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Robert Lbc>rty again graces our cover with a
piece of work designed especially for /n Sfep
readers so they can warm their hearts dur-
ing  this  chilly  seasoli.

Thaiiks   Robert   -   you   defiiiately   got   us
heated  up.  Our  smoke  alarm  in  the  office
went  off.

Deadline  for  the  Next  Issue
Volume 4,  Issue 2

the  February 5th  Issue
is 5pm,  Wednesday,

January 28th

lN STEP IS NOW IN A THREE WEEK PUB-
LICATION    SCHEDULE,    AND    WILL
REMAIN  THAT  WAY  UNTIL  THE  END
OF  APRIL.

IN   STEP  WILL   BE  MOVING  TO  NEW
OFFICES THE WEEK OF JAN.  19-23 BUT
WILL   BE  READY  FOR   BUSINESS   ON
JAN.  26th.  OUR  NEW  ADDRESS  WILL

BE,.
225  S.  2nd  St.

New Phone 278-7840

Please   note   we've   added   another   new
column   beginliing   with   this   issue   -   "A
Womaii's  View.'.  Check  it  out!

Group Notes

S,eppin' Out
Calendar
Juicy Bits
A  Woman.s View   .................  27

I Our Story

Jock Shorts
Classics
Graffitli

Gay Side Cartoon
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Among Friends /I?eso[irc`e;rvefLuorks /or fiura/ Wi.si`onsl.n/   ....   E9340A South Ave.,  Reedsburg, 53959
AIDS Toll  Free Hotline /ou/si(/e Mi/Lu.  -Mon.-Fri-.  9am 9pm/    ..........

OUT OF STATE
(Dil..  lo spou`..  Iimilc\Iions,  oLLl  oul  o| s(c\le lislings  include only  c\duer[isers.)
Nal'I Gay &  Lesbian Tasl{ Force (NGLTF) (Gay Ho//I.iie)
B.lion Tl`eali.e  (AII`Male  Ad.Ill  Films)     ...................
Sidetr<|cks /M.  V/
Touche  /Muj.  i, i/     ............ I. , .
Bull(log Road,.`Crazy Marys /Mu;, JF/
Douglas Dunes Resort /Mu/. DJ. F/
L.A.  Connpc`lion  /M.  V/    ..........

1-800-334-A[DS

•...   Gay  Hotline/Referral,I-800-221-7044
1349 .N.  Wells St.,  Chicago,  (312) 943-5397
3349  N.  Halsted,  Chicago,  (312)  47'7-9189
2825  N.  Lincoln.  Chicago,  (312) 929-3269

2914-16 Broadway,  Chicago
Blue  Star  Highway,  Douglas,  MI  (616)  857-1401
....   3700  N.  Halsted,  Chicago  (312)  549-3701

`GA:Y SIDE a              ____|yiQ±

I,,::....
EL,±j

IN STEP

IS MOVIN®!

-__:S

Ron's doing it again. But now he's moving us to
wherewe-belorfg.South2ndstreetisth€"gay
esr street north of Chicago's Halsted & Ron's
always  wanted  Instep  located  in  Walkers
Poihi.

We started on North 2nd Street, in a-combina-
tion office/apartment. Then we relocated to
27th Street. where Chuck Cicirello offered us
a deal we couldn't refuse. Now, Mother's out-
grown  the  office  there  and  `225'  offers  us
plenty of space to expdnd.
We'II have our own darkroom soon, and the

?uu°trnu;eeyT#§£#dehj?ghad#£#£viyp!§)Fff#manwkj!'tco°Voeurr
We'II be moving the week of lan.19th to the
23rd, so don't bof her us then (Ron will be in a
mood anyway).
But stop in from Jan. 26fh -on (deadline is the
28th), and vis.it us!

The Staff
NEW  ADDRESS=   225  S.  2nd  St.,

Milw. 53204, 278-7840

-E
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BRIEFSV
Madison Hearing On
AHDS Rules for Insurers:
Gags Call lt Biased

Madlsoti,  WJs.  (Milw. Journal)  - Gays
c`t>nteiided  at  a   publit`   hearing  Jam.   7th  in
Maclison   lhal   adoptic)n  ol   proposed  state
rules allowing health and life insurance com-
panies t`o test policy applicants for the AIDS
virus  coi]id  result  in discrimination.

Bu`!   it`sut-an(`e   industry   representati\j.€s

ie:;d:r%n[drh:e€a|it:;'tnp::;*J:::i°3dtahd;£s:e::t£;njtt§;
t\/pes  of diseases.

"lf dn jnsui.ciiice company is permitted  to

obtain  inlormation  about  an  applicalit  who
may  contrac    any  other  disease,  such  ds
iieart  disease  or  cancer,  why  should  a  car-
ri€r o`  the AIDS virus be given special treat-
ment    and   a   total   exemption   from   the
relevant    tests?"   asked   Robert   Gleason,
assoc(ate medical director of Northwestern
Mutual  Life  Insurance  Co.,  Milwaukee.

The  two `sides~spoke at  a public  hearing
held    by    the    Insurance   Commissioner's
Office.

Only  Wisconsiii  and  California  prohibit
testing   of   iiisurance   applicants   for   aiiti-
bodies  to  the  HTLV-l]l  virus  that  causes
AIDS, a public  hearing was told.

Under    stale   law,   Insurance   Commis-
sioiier lliomas Fox would allow insurers to
make such  lests.

After  receiving  approval  from  the  State
Division ol Health for a series of AIDS tests.
Fox last  fall proposed rules to allow testing
()i those who apply for individual, not group,,
life and  health  policies.

Gay groups objei`ted, and a new package
of rules sent  to public  hearings held by the
Commissioners  office  included  not  only  a
testing proposal, but also a plan to prohibit
discrimination against  insurance applicants
based on sexual preference.

A sec.ond public hearing on the proposals
will be held Jan. 30 in Milwaukee before Fox
acts oi.1  them:

"People who test positively for (the AIDS

virus)  antibodies  typically  continue  to  lead
normal  lives,"  said  Will  Handy,  former co.

chairman of the Governor`s Council on Les.
biaii  and  Gay  Issues.

Rep..   David    Clarenbach    (D-Madison),
who drafted the law requiring confidentiality
ol AIDS test results, said the rules went only
halfway  toward  meeting  the  confidentiality
i`oncerns  of  the  gay  c`ommunity.

Clarel`bal`h   said   those   concerns   were
especially acute in the wake of a US attorney
9€Iieral`s  opinion  that  federal laws prohibit-
i`19  d}scrimination  against  the  handicapped
do  no,t  apply  to  AIDS  victims.

He  anc! Handy  advocated  tighter restrTc-
tions on the dissemination of test results anc!
destruction    by    Insurance    companies    ol
I-ecords  of  the  tests.

"W€  are  really  facing  tviio  epidemics:  all

epidemic`  of  the  disease ancl an epidemic  of
fear  ol'  thL> disease,"  Clarenbach  said.  "We
have    ic,   con from   Doth   those   epidemics
equa"y."                                                                  .

Milwaukee
Hearing Set

Madl.son (AP) - Two bublic h€arings on
anti-discrimination   rules   for   testing   insu-.
rance policy applicants for AIDS have been
set  for January.

The   hearings   could   clear   the   way  for
insurers  to  use  a  specific  battery  of  tests
they  have  sought  for  people  applying  for
individual life, accident and health insurance
policies.

A hearing was to  be held Jan. 7 in Madi-
son. A hearing Jan. 30 will start at  10 a.in. in
the  new  D.N.R.  Building,  Rooms  140-141,
2300 N.  I{ing Drive,  Milwaukee.

Plans to allow/ the rigorous testing proce-
dure  were  blocked  earlier  this  year  when
Says and AIDS groups argued that the tests
could be  used  in a discriminatory manner.

The proposed rules were ammended after
state officials reviewed  the issue with Gov.
Earl's Council on Lesbian and  Gay Issues.

In  announcing  the  hearing  dates,  Insu.
rance    Commissioner    Thomas    P.    Fox
emphasized  that confidentiality laws carry-
ing criminal penalties would apply to results
of AIDS tests.

Continued on page 5 .
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ORGANIZATloNS

Alc`oholics  Anonymous  /fi.|qucJs/  "Ga.i' " Mt?eli.iigs/
Beer Town  Badgers  (i  i  S(Jti(i` Mo/oi.i_vL.`e  C``u[)/  .  .
Bla.`k &  White Men Together
Ciisl.iways  M.C.  (C`i't.`tJ  C`ti())
C`rt.am  City  Foundtilion (CCF-)
C+t.din Cily  Business Asso.`ialion (CCBA)  . . .
Galdtio  Club  iA`c`o;}t)`  frt>c.  ``f?tJi`(jut>ry  Cl'L.lJ`.)     .  .

fesl  City  Sing6rs  (`Gti.i,I  C/ioi.{]/  G>-()tip/   ....
GAMMA  /S/jui`rtr Sot.I.{il/
Giiy  Community AI  UWM
Gc`v  Holl.lne  ( Rt>l.>I r{il`  E.Llenls  Tai)..)
Gt`y  Pt.o])les  Union
G€`g  `'ou\l`  (R``9Lilclr  PL'.'r  Gro\Ip  Mc?ellngs.)     .  .
Girlh  &  Mirth  Club  /C`/iii(7()itJs.  C`/iti5`t.rs/    .  .
Grap..vine  / Wt)mtJ)is  G`t.t)ti/)/
Milwaukt.ti  AI.ea  Giiy  E`i`th€rs
Parenls  &  Fricmls  of  Ga}rs  (`H(?`tJs  C{J)-/}cJ)``/
S.ilurdav Soflbiill  Bt>er  [`.t>ague (SSBL)
Silvtlr  Sl,`r  M.C.  ((.`ut.`fJ  lil/i)J

.  .  .   P.O   Box  166,  532r  -
P.O.  Box  12292,  53212.  265-850U

P.O.  Box  15152,  53215
P.O.  Box  204,  53201-0204

. .    P.O.  Box  92614,  53202, 372-2773
.  .    1428  N.  Farwell  Ave.,  276[6936

.  .    P.O.  Box   11428,  53211,  277-0434
P.O.  Box   1900,  53201.]900.

Student  Union.  Room  E-364.  963-6555
562-7010

P.0   Box  2()8.  5320! .  562  7010
`  ,  .  `    P.O    Bt>x  09441.  53209.  265-8500

.  . `   2727  S.  68th  St  ,  53219
2211  E.  Kenwood,  964-6}  17

P.O.  Box  08236`  53208`  871-2362

P,O.  Box 92cO5, 53202
266  E.  Erie,  53202

NORTH  CENTRAL
-`li`mbeau  +`orl.sl  Resort  (MW/  Laxest(i`t.  (`ct//(!_qiJs,  j?t.s()r/    .   Sltl;.  R6ute,  \Mnter,54896,  (7!5)  332-5236

`'ja}  L{.sbiiin  Su|)po`rl  Group   ......    B.}x  247A.  'i41 -1  EIlis  Ave„  Ashiaiid,  54806.3999
Laiiibda  Housti  /Mui)   yt>tir-Rot/ti(/'  BtJ(/ &  £3t.tlcih/tis(  Jtlii    .  .      P.O.  B{)x-20.  Pel`i`c>.  54553,  (715)  561-3120
Rhinelat`dt.r Rap Group P.O.  Box  1396,  Rhiiielai`der 54501
Wildern€.§s  Way  (W/  (C`a"i)groL//i(/ &  fit.son/,  .vr.  rd./   .     P.O.  Box  176,  Wascott`  54890.  (715)  466-2635
Mik{>`s  Parl{  Floris!  /fro  7`{J/c>//ortl,'   .... ' ........

RAC]NE/KENOSHA . (414)
BARS
Jo.Dt.es /MW.  DJ) ~
Club 94  (MLt;.  DJ/
Gti}`   LCJslti`m  ut`itm  01  Ri`t`iiilJ
Md`ilyn  Ri`'tl.j  (Cunt]si>)blg/

SHEBOYGAN . (414)
Close  Eii..ounler (MW/.  D.  +`/

Park  Mall.   I 17  Drvision St.`  Park  Falls  762-2333

2139  Rai`iiie  St.  (Hwy  32),  Ra.ine.  634.9804
9001   120lh Ave.  (Hwy  C),  Keiiosha,  694-1597

625  College ave.,  54303

827  Pennsylvai`ia.

SOUTH CENTRAL
ORGANIZATIONS
Among  I-`riends  (f?{'A')-c'il` tis rvc./uiorks/   .....................     E 9340 A  So.  Ave.,  Reedsburg 53959
BAGAL  (Bciitil'7tjo Ai ti.LGcl}Is  tltit/ i.Jsl)i`¢Iis/     .....,..................    P.0.  Box  31.'Baraboo,  53913
Brlt)it  Gay  Allian.`t.
•.Sui.por`..  lG  I.  Sli|)p`}rl  S`iL`i.il  Gr.)ili})

P.0.  Box  1794  Beloil  Ctillege,  Beloit  53511
P.O.  Box 345 Janesville 53545

WAUKESHA . (414)
Window  lo the World Scrvil`es, Inc., (G` 'L Slippor/Gro!//)/   ........ €   P.O.  B()x 632, 53187. 542-5735
Holl/  Vi`i.icly  Magazine Rack

WESTERN
BARS
Th.i Main Club (MW.  /)/
Talon.a  11  (Wiii.  D/
|-RTO /W'
ORGANIZATIONS
Gilt  M..n.a Gr{}up  (At./iL.I/ji>``.  Si//„ro/./  Gl.olliJ/
U.W.  E`du Claire Gay, Lesbi.in OTgi)ni€alion
Gil}' &  Lesbian AIIian..a

.    910  E.  Moorlaiid Rd.. 53286

1813  N. 3r.d Sl.` Superior.  (7`15) 392-1756
1552 Rose Sl.. La Cross€, 784-5833
802 T{twer` Shperbr (7]5) 392.5373

LAGA`  P.0.  B{ix 2561, 54602.  (608)  782-0963
........    uW-EC.  Ui`ioi`  Btjx  G.L.0.,  54701

P.O.  Box  I 11.  Plaltevillc 53818

STATEWIDE
lnsl.xp  113i  W .... kl+'  C;i   I.  ^I.I:I.`\,.IIi`.I    .  .  .

Nor.h  {`enlrpl  Wrttsllii`!i  I`'.'di.r.ilii)I.  (i`._n'``/`Ini.?/   .  .
OUT`.  IMiji\Ihl+`  G  L  N`.Li `|i`I|iu I
Rur.)I Oulrea..h Projt.I I

(.24  N,  27ili  Si..  Milw`iiikt.`.`  53cO8.  (414)  931-8335

.  .     13{i\  8234.  Miidistiii  5:J708
.  ,     p.o.  i{o`   i4tt`  M.idisoii`  537tii.  ttro8t  256  7oo4

P.0.  Box  :}10`  M.`dis..ii.  537Ul
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BATH
8  Club Milwaukee /M)

RETAIL .
Creative Exchange /Corisi.gnmen/s/
Ear \Naves (Records.  12" Singles)   . . `
Eclectic  I  /G]//s/'Decor/   ....
Four Eyes Plris /Eyes/asses/

704-A  W`  Wisconsin  Ave.  (rear),  276-0246

Home"orks (GiftsJor you & your home)
Mizzani International  /Men 's C/ofhi.rig)
Midwest Women's Music /I?ecords/
Old Masters Galleries /Cards, Arf Pri.nls, Posters/
Progressive Prints /Pri.nlers/

4  Seven Sea Aquatics (Pels. SuppJi.es/
I I  Thinl{ing Or You /Cards,  "Gay Thi.ngs",  GI.// /lems/

V-ideo ^d`IenluTes (Video Tapes, Sales & Rentals)
V.Ideo V.isEons (Vlcleo Tcipe Renlals 8c Sc.les)   ......
Webster Books

SERVICES
A Travel Agency (Meniber /GTA/
AIpha Compostion (Pholotypese[ling, Graphics)  ......
Alternate Lifestyles BBS /Gay I/eL`/ri.L` Bu//eri.ri Board/
^rlworks (Crealiue. Fine & Grciphic Art)
ASA  Communical ions /ACJuer/I.sing Ageney/
Checker Cab Company
Cobblers Ltd. /Shoe/Boo/ I?epol.r

324  E.  Wisconsin  Ave., 277-7707
....     1816  N.  Farwell,  271-8808
2616 N.  Downer Ave., 963-0797

2044 W.  Wisconsin  Ave., 344-8200
221_ N.  Water  St.,  273-8611
1436 a E.  Brady, 273-3999

207  E.  Buffalo, 278-0066
. . .   1804  E.  North, 278us98
2909 N.  Humboldt, 264-5345

215  W.  Florida, 272-7966
....    147  N.  Broadway, 273-5969
.....     1820 N.  Farwell, 272-6768
2239 N.  Prospect  Ave., 272-0805
2559 N.  Downer Ave., 332-9560

4503 N.  Oakland, 961-8747
144  N.  Water St., 278-8686

933-1572
384-1385

East Town Therany /Counse/I.ng/7.rca/rnenf/    . . .
Equitable Financial Services /Fi'nanci.a/ P/ann.ng/
Er.ik Bryce Agency (Photography)
Flower Den  (F`ori.s/s/
Frontier Software /Compti/er Consu//I.ng/
Hurrici`ne Productions  /Womc]n's  Mt/si.c`/
Dennis Jackson, MS. CRC  /Voca/I.ona/ &  Counse/i.ng/
Charles  Kiley,  MSW  /Sex  7./ierapy,` C`oi/nse`i`ng/
`M.Ahc.  (Dog  Groomins3)
Sleven J.  Murray  /acL`oun/I.ng/
Sunrise Travel
MT. VanlaslEc  (Moulng &  Deliuery  Service)
Vanlasl.ic Ser`i.ices (Cleantng`  Home lmpfouement)
VCR  Re|}air
Zuhl-Mal.l{  /Ho/lie  Dc>{`or(I/ing &  Renouaf I.ons/

RESTAURANTS '
11   Glass  Menagerie  /L[int`/it's,  Dititiers.  Cot`k(ai./s/
8  Gr{lnd  Avenue Pub /Li/n(`h,'Fri..  Di.n/ier/

Island On  Brady (24 hour/
Mr. J's  (C(ilerlng  Cheese(abe.  Emporlum)  (Lunch)
Peters On Br.|dy (Opeti  jJcim/
Wall{ers  Point  Care  /Opcti 24 HtJurs)

EROTIKA
Denm.|rk

MEDICAL
Allernale Women's Clinic /Saf AM`s/

'b

225  E.  St.  Paul #304, 374-5599
Dispatch 645-5000

....   7600 W.  Hampton, 645-5000
759  N.  Milwaukee,  #504, 273-7173

322  E.  Michigan,  276-2000  ext.  204
933-1687

3205  S.  Howell,  483-8888
258-8866

3536 W.  Cherry, 53208
272-6868
2:J6-E;n78
342-ce05

840  N.  3rd St.,  Suite 301,  453-7278
12940  W.  BIuemond,  786-3080

964-9955
964-9955

Dispatch 643`9043

124  N.  Water  St.,  347-1962
716  W.  Wisconsin,  271,9525

1205  E.  Brady,  272-6833

Brady East STD Clinic (BEST) /V.D.  Con/er,  Healfh Screeiilngs/
Medical Professionals  For Altei.native Lifestyle   .............
Milwaukee AIDS Project
National Coalition STD Services

RELIGIoljs
All Sainls Cathedral  /S/.  Ae/rec/.s  Gui/d/

Dlgriily (Ccil holic S`ip|.orl  GroLip)

1521  W.  State St.,  933-9223
1230  E.  Brady,  347-4199

1106  S.   Ist  St..  645-7873

626  W.  Wisconsin  Ave., 278.9520

....   1240  E.  Brady St„  272-2144
. .    P.O.  Box 239.  53201. 277-7671
P.O.  Box 92505, 53202, 273-AIDS

P.O.  Box  239.  53201. 277-7671

818  E.  Juneau,  53202,  Contact  Harry, 289-0801
Cl`irslian Gay OK (CGOK) Noti-Danomiria!i.onti/   ...,... i ......   P.0.  Box 93433, 53-26Z: 553j`56a

lnlegrity (Eplsct>r.allcin S.i|.porl  Gro.ip)
Lutherans Concerned
New Hope (M.C.C.  Church)

P.O.  Box  597, 53201,  444-7177
P.O.  Box  10109,  53210

25ll,N.  Farwell,  Unit  L,  53211, 963-9833

Village Churcl` (Ltiths.ran.s Concerned, Reconciled in Christ )
P.0.  Box 93913, 53202, 961.0308
.......   130  E.  Juneau.  933-1572

Jnsfep . January 15, - February 4,

•Continued hem page 4
For  a  finding  to  be  considered  positive

under  the proposed rules,  a blood  sample
would have to test positive for antibodies to
the AIDS virus in three of four specific tests.
The  insurance  company would  pay for the
tests.

Fox  said  the  proposed  rules  applied  to
individual  policies  only.  People who obtain
life  and  health  insurance  on  a  group  basis
could not be required to submit to the tests.

Deputy   Commissioner   Randy   Blumer
said   his   agency   had   decided   to   amend
another rule to explicitly prohibit unfair dis-
crimination   based   on   sexual   orientation.
That change came after a meeting with the-govemor's   Council  on  Lesbian  and  Gay

Issues.

Insurance'companies would be prohibited
from  even  asking  about  a  person's  sexual
prefefence   as   part   of   their   unden^;riting
procedures,  Blumer said.

Since Aug.  I,  Northwe;tern Mutual  Life
Insurance   Coy   based   in   Milwaukee,   has

jscreened    all    applicants    for   more   than
$300.000  worth of insurance for antibodies
to  the AIDS virus, except for applicants in
Wisconsin  and  California.  In  those  states,
the  company  has  screened  applicants  for
large  amounts  of  insurance  for  abnormal
levels  of  infection-fighting  blood  cells.

Gays Worth Less To
Delta` Airlines

Miomi  (The  Works)  -  Attorneys  for
Delta Airlines have argued that Delta should
be liable for lower damages in the case of the
death of a gay passenger.

Scott Ageloff, a 29-year-old manager of his
family's chain of toy stores, died in the crash
landing  of  a   Delta  jet  at  the  Dallas/Fort
Worth  International  Airport  in   1985.  After
Ageloff's father filed suit, Delta began inves-
tigating   the   private   life   of   the   deceased
passenger.

Delta's  lawyers  presented  the  argument
that,  since  Ageloff  was  gay.  the  company
should have to pay less damages. Their rea-
soning was that the possibility of contracting
AIDS. "in the present environment of 100%
fatality",   lessened   the   value   of   the   pag-
senger's life. The company also argued that
Ageloff.s employability  could be influenced
by his sexual preference.

No evidence that Ageloff had contracted
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-  or  had  been  exposed  to  -  AIDS was
presented  by Delta.

Ageloff  was  not  the  only  deceased  pas-
senger whose background was investigated,
nor was he the only one whose personal life
was dragged into court in the hope of lessen-
ing judgments against  Delta.

In  October  the jury of a federal court in
Mami` Florida awarded Ageloff's family one
million dollars in damages. Claiming that the
award  is  excessive,  Delta will  try  to  win a
new  trial.                                                                              ®

A Dozen Priests
Reportedly Have AIDS

Son Francisco, Ca/I/. (Milw. Journal) -
At  least  a  dozen  members .of the  Catholic
priesthood  across  the  country  have  con-
tracted  AIDS,  but  the  church  mostly  has
worked to keep the broblem secret, accord-
ing   to   a   report   in   the   San   Francisco
Examiner.

The  report  quoted  church  leaders  and
people who work with AIDS patients as say-
ing   priests   and   members.of   the   church
brotherhoods had contracted the disease or
died  from  it  ill  Hawaii,  Massachusetts,  Mis-
souri,  New  York,  California  and  Washing-
ton  D.C.

"There  are  an  awful  lot  of  men  in  that

profession  who  tes(  positive  for  the  AIDS
antibody," said David MCEwan, a founder of
Hawaii`s  AIDS  task  force.

Some say the church had tried to keep a
lid   on   the `problem   because   of   its   stand
against  homosexuality and its prohibition of
any sexual  activity  for  priests.                         .

Haruard Surrenders
Tb Feminists

C_ambridge., Mass. (Gay Comm. News)
- Feminists have succeeded in pressuring
Harvard University to create a women's stu-
dies undergraduate degree program.

The new program will include a series of
courses  focusing  "on  the  role  of  women
throughout  history in culture and society."

Approximately 450 colleges in the United
States have women's studies programs.   .
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Study Focuses On
AIDS Virus

Bos/on, Mass. (Milw. Journal) -Meas.
uring  levels  of  AIDS  antibodies  and  four
other factors can help doctors predict which
people  infected  with the AIDS virus face a
high  risk  of coming  down with  the disease
within a few months, a study shows.

The  research  shows ,that those with  low
levels of antibodies to the virus in their blood

Fervee,f:Vteot;:te:h:Sd]L:kee:¥ea:,:#]°ns:5W#:niLgsr
This suggests, though it does not prove, that
HIV antibodies may shield people from the
disease.

"I   suspect   that   the  antibody   response

early  in  the  course  of infection  probably  is
prtitective,"   said  -the   study's  director,   8.
Frank  Polk of Johns Hopkins  University.

I(  so,  this  may  help  explain  one  of  the
ceiitral mysteries of the AIDS epidemic: why
some   infected   people   fall   ill  while  others
remain  healthy  for  many  years.

More than 29,coo Americans have gotten
AIDS, but experts believe that several times
that   iiumber   ale   infected   with   the  AIDS
virus and  no oiie knows their ulitmate fate.

The new reserach will run for at least eight
years. The information may provide clues to
stopping whatever  triggers and AIDS infec-
tion  to become  AIDS disease.

The study,  reported  in the  New England
Jouriial    ttf    Mediciiie`    began    with    1,835
homosexual men who were infected with the
AIDS virus but did not  have AIDS. After 15
moiiths of follow-up, 59 of them had gotten
the disease.  The researchers looked to see.
how those who fell ill and those who stayed
healthy  had  differed  al  the  study's  outset.

Besides    low    AIDS    antibody    levels,
researchers  found  that  the  in/ected people
were  signilicantly more likely to get AIDS if
they had low levels of white blood cells caHed
T helper cells, high levels of another variety
of blood cells called T suppressor cells, large
amounts of antibody to the cytomegalovirus
or could recall having sex with someone who
had gotten AIDS.

The  AIDS  virus  infects  helper  T  cells,
which    orchestrate    the    body's    defense
against disease. As the virus spreads, it kills
these cells.

Cylomegalovirus  is  a  common  virus  to
which most adults have been exposed with

little.ill effect.  In AIDS patients, it can caiise
several  ai]m'ents.

Researchers said there were several pos-
sible reasons that a low level of AIDS antibo-
dies was a bad sign. For instance, those with
low  antibody  levels  might  have  had  more
severe disruptions of their immune systems,
and  this weakness may leave them open to
the overwhelming infections of AIDS.      `.

AIDS Cases ln State
Still Doubling

Mac7I.son (Milwaukee Sentinel) -AIDS
cases  in  Wisconsin  more  than doubled  for
the  sec`ond  consecutive  year  in  1986,  and
that  rate of increase is likely to continue for
at  least  the  liext  few years, health experts
said  last  week.

The  State  Division  of  Health  said'  con-
firmed cases of acquired immune deficiency
syndrome   totaled   135  as   of  Dec.   31.   Of
those,  75 people have died.

That  compared  with 62 confirmed cases
and 41 deaths at the end of 1985, the division
said.

Jeffrey  Davis,  state  epidemiologist,  pre-
dicted  the  ArDS  rate  in  Wisconsin  will  at
least  double  again  by  the  end of this year,
possibly  reaching almost  300 cases.

``We're  still  at  a  point  where  the  rate  is

doublil`g in less than  12 months, and I antici-
pate  that  will  continue,"  said  Davis.

The division said 29 hew AIDS cases and
14  deaths  were  recorded  in  the  final  three
months of  1986.                                                    .

Task Force/NGRA
Secure Condemnation
Of Discrimination

Extensive lobbying by the National Gay &
Lesbian   Task   Force   (NGLTF)   and   the
National   Gay  Rights  Advocates  (NGRA)
has resulted in the adoption of guidelines by
state insurance regulators opposing inquir.
ies  into the sexual orientation of insurance
applicants.

The  National  Association   of  Insurance
Commissioners     (NAIC)     last    month
endorsed  a  ban  on  insurance  companies`
abilitiy  to  find  oiit  the sexual orientation of
insurance  applicants.   The  gudie]ines  also

Corfuiniedonpege46.
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l)niled Political Action Commillee (P.A.C.)
Wom€ns Counseling Servi.`e

MILWAUKEE METRO . (414)

(608)  255-2732
710  University  Aye.  #202,  (608)  255-9149
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Madison  AIDS Support  Network  /Supporf &  Counse/I.ngJ   .....   P.0.  Box  731, 53701.  (608) 255-1711
Blue Bus STD Clinic /Mondt]y,  Thursday/
BARS
2     Bacl{  East  /MW,  DJ)
I     Rod's(M.Lf.)
I     Tht. New Bar  /MW. DJ.  V/
3    Sh.imrock  /GS. MWF/
RELIGIOUS
Afirmalion
Evangelicclls Concerned
Inlegri,y/'Dignity
SERVICES
All  Gliys Phone Line
Fallen  Woman  /Mlisi'i`  Pr()mof{Jrs/
Gay &  Le`hian lnformtllion Recording
RETAIL
I-.our Star Ficli.in &  Video
ORGANIZATIONS
Ado  Jaiit.`   /(`{wii/wi``   L^''tii7it'/7s  Ct.i7/er/

G.iy  Alcohtili{ `  Aiittnvmous`

1552  University  Ave.,  (608)  262-7330

508  E.  Wilson  St.  (rear),  (608)  256-7104
636 W.  Washington (rear),  (608) 255-0609

636  W.  Washington  (upstairs),  (608)  256-8765
177  W.  Main St.,  (608)  255-5029

1127  university  Ave.,  (608)  256-2353
P.O.  Box  44,  53701,  (608)  244-Solo

Box  730.  53701  (608) 836-8886

(608)  255-4297

G.iy  &  I eslii.`n  Rc.`ti.irt`t.  (`c.nler  (R(>/{>rral/
Madison  C.a`}  M('m  (`h()ri`lt.
Gi`y  &  Lesbian  1 {itm  ( ir(.iip  //'t.{.r S[ip/ror/  Gro!ip/
Mi`di``on  Gay  Th{..i|r.i  ['r{.j{.{`|
Mt.ns  Cenler  /J?{J`ty / , i,   (  `(  i )/t .1 /

401  Elmside,  53704`  (608)  249-7872
(608)  263-3100,  ask  for  tape #3333

315  N.  Henry  St.,  (608) 255-1994

710  university  #202,  (608)  262-8093
1021  University  Ave„  (608)  257-7575

P.O.  Box  1722,  Madison 53701,  (608)  257.7575
2005  Pike  Dr.,  #5.  53713.  (608)  257-7575

(608)  255-8582
P.O.  Box  726, 53701`  (608)  251-6489

Neighborhood House, 24 S.  Mills„  (608) 256,8204
Nalion.il  Lesbian  Femil`, "  Org.iniz.iti.>n  (fii.gh/s  Gro{ip/    .........................     (608)  257-7378
Paronls &  Friends  01  (`i,I+`  &  I .sbi.`m    ...........   P.O.  Box  1722`  Madison 53701,  (608)  271.0270
10"..  So.`iely  (S/Ii(Jtiti/  Oti!tiiti,'{i/,t ov     [` `  (ilil`  Memorial  Union,  500  Langdon  St., 53706,  (608)  262-7365
Uniled  (I..t/ii.`(I/itjii  so. I(I/ Sttti ii t.`/    ,...    1127  University.  Rm.  8103,  53715,  (608)  255.8S82
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GROUP NOTEsq
Annual BWMT
National Conference

The  National  Association  of  Black  and
White Men Together will hold it's 7th annual
Convention  in  Milwaukee  June  28th  thru
July  4th.  The  convention  is  entitled  "Our
Life,   Liberty  and  Happiness"  and  will  be
headquartered at the Park East Hotel.

NABWMT is made up of 27 local chap-
ters, and includes a natic)nat board of direc-
tors and officers. BWMT is an organization
primarily,  (but not exclusively) for gay men
whose particular  feeling of attraction cross
racial and ethnic lines. One of BWMT's main
reasons  for  existence  is  the  elimination  of
the vicious aspects and the promotion of the
innocent and delightful side of gay interracial
relationships.   They   fight   against   racisim,

gp:;ha:|atsetp;::#tds:uc%!; that  Still  thrlves in
Milwaukee`s BWMT has planned a week

filled with interesting, intriguing and exciting
events.  Previous  annual  conventions  have
been   held   in   New   York,   Los   Angeles,
Atlanta.  Columbus,  Washington  D.C.  and

Sam  Francisco.

Milwaukee's plans so far include a bus trip
to    participate    in    Chicago's    Gay   Pride
Parade, a Chicago Chapter reception after
the parade, Executive Board meetings, dele-
gates meetings, a sunset boat cruise on Lake
Michigan, opening ceremonies with a recep-
tion   and   luncheon   with   guest  speakers,
workshops, a theatre piece "Rising To The
Love We Need", a walking tour past the Gty
Hall  sign  welcoming  BWMT  to the city,  a
viewing of the "This ls Milwaukee" multime-
dia show. and fun nights at Summerfest. The
afternoon  of July  3rd,  the  participants will
head  for  Juneau  Park  for an  afternoon of
games  and  picnicing  and  then  viewing  of
Milwaukee's massive  fireworks display.

Registration  prices  prior  to  May  lst  are

iH65ot:Frc:s€trss°anr:anngt?:tee,rudwejg):;SFeo:°mso7r5:
information  or  to register  contact  Milwau-
kee BWMT Convention 87, P.O. Box 12292,
Milwaukee, WI 53212. For more information
you may also call Alyn Hess at 414/44-2454
or Michael  Lisowski at 265-8500.                  .
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THE GulDE1
-CODE CHART -                      G/S

MW ............   %Men.I/2Women              L/L
M    ..............    PreferMenonly              D
Mw     Mostly Men, Women welcome            DJ
W   ...........   PreferwQmenonly             V
Win    Mostly women, Men welcome           F

Gay/Straight
Levi/Leather

Dancing
Disk Jocky, Dancing

CENTRAL WISCONSIN   .  (715)
BARS
Camp (MW, DJ. F)
ORGANIZATI`ONS

Food Service

117 Scott St., Wausau, 845-5955

Monday  Night  Dance Club /Soci.a/ Group)   ..................    P.O,  Box  1016, Stevens Point, 54481
U.W.S.P.  Gay Peoples  Union    ........

FOX VALLEY   .   (414)
BAFIS
Brandy'§ /MW. DJ
I 101  West  (MW. DJ)
Grand West /MW/
Loll /W, D'
Napalese Lounge /MW, DL/)
The Pivot Club /MW, DJ)   .
Who`s (Mw, DJ.  V/
ORGANIZATIONS
Angel ol Hope /M.C.C.  Church/

Con cerned /fie/erra/)

Slap Box 30, Stevens Point, 54481, 346-3698

409 S. Washington.  Green  Bay, 432-3'
1101  W.  Wisconsin Ave., Appleton 733-.98J9

1444 Main St., Green hay, 433-9601
232.8 University Ave., 468-9968

515 S.  Broadway, Green Bay. 432-9646
4815 W.  Prdspect (Hwy  88), Appleton, 730-0440

720 Bodart, (rear), Green  Bay, 435-5476

P.0.  Box 672, Green  Bay 54305, 435-4181
Argonauts Of Wisconsin /i/i Socl.a/ C/ub)   .....................   P.O.  Box  1285,  Green  Bay. 54305

P.0.  Box  1087, Green  Bay` 54305
D.lgnllv  (Gciy Catholic  Group)
D.ign.rty (GQy Cat holic Group)
Gamma Alpha Iota-Lawrence Univ. (G/I Support Group)
Gay Alcoholics Anonymous /Meeling 14/eek/y)
Gay Sui.I)ort Group of Sheboygan
GRANDFLAGS
P.F.0.G. (Fond du Lac)
Women.s Alternative /[esbi.an Support GroupJ
Women.s Service Center

P.0.  Box 2283, Green hay, 54306,  739-8030
Ibepere. 336-3889

115  S.  Drew Stt,  Applelon 54911

P.0. Box  192, Sheboygan 53081
P.0. Box 85, Ripon, 54971

929-350t,`
Oshkosh, 231-5075 or 233-7707

MEDICAL
Center Project /Mondays - AJDS DI.agnosfi.c/Course/I.nat     P.O. Box  1062, Green Bay, 54305, 437-7400
SERVICES
Zuhl-Mark /Home Dei`oraring & JienoualionsJ

MADISON . (608)
RESTAURANTS
1     Cafepalms

Green Bay, 432-0910

636 W. Washington
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Mal{e  my New Year.  romantic  CWM, 33, 5'7".
155 #, secks friends for get togelhers and a special
person for a  monogamous relationship. If you are
sincere,  caring,  willing  (o  make  an  effort,  enjny
companionship.  the  arts,  and good  times, call or
write  wiih  bio and  photo  lo:  GPS,  POB 92,  Bel-
glum,   Wis.   53004,  414-285`3560  eve.  Come  on,
take a chance.

I.esbian 30, seeks others to share the fun of win-
ter  activities.  Does  x-country skiing. snowsho€'ing
or  hiking  interest  you?  Skdl  level  not  important.
Eiijoying the snow is!  [f you're.a parent, bring the
kids! Peggy 374-0997.

CWM, 45, 6',  165 lbs., professional, honest, car-
ing.    versitile,    desires    friendship!    Relationship
(Blond ``viking" a plus). Am goer looking, straight
acting,  intelligent,  quiet,  but  have  good  sense of
humor.  Brdwn/blue,  5'6",  150lbs.  Like good con-
versation, ou(doors, quiet times wi.h someone spe-
cial.  Not  into drugs,  the  bars,  or  one  nightei-s`  lf
you're iiilei.ested please reply lo:  Doug, P.O. Box
27532,  West  Allis  53227.  Your  photo  gets  mine.
|||allks.

CWM. 34. well-built, clean-cut professional. Look-
ing  for  same  for  relationship.  Photo/phone:  P.O.
Box  1091,  Milwaukee,  WI 53201.

Greek Passive Salve Wanted: Dmnt. GBM, 30`
5'9'',  160lbs..  for  S&M.  B&D  obedience  training,
25-75, any race. O.V., P.0. Box 6153, Milwaukee.
W' 53206.

CWM 22, attractive seeks CWM  18-25 attractive,
loving, straight  acting, (or friendship and hopefully
a  relationship.  Safe  young  man  seeks  same  for
quiel  evetiiiigs  at  home,  and just  being together.
No  rats,  ferns, drugs,  heavy drinkers.  Che who is
gay alid happy with it. Photos only. C. Mason. 2727
N.  Maryland #114,  Milwaukee,  Wl  53211.

Relaxing Body Massage given by Eastside man.
$25  for onL>  hour  massage.  For appointment  call
Mark (414) 291 -0856. Prefer under 50 years old and
cash olily please.

Certified  Massage  therapist  available  for  non-
sexual Swedish and deep  tissue massage.  House
calls  by  appointment.  Morris  (414)  272-1331.

a

oMnTysssa3¥,€:„¥:rn:a5L:%tam:e*:.XEnr%dm:4¥a;ez;%:
9980.

I)oug  I-`letsch (How/  old are you): Happiest of
Birthdays.          Cheri, Rutli & Efack East staff

Bo Bo: The word's out your into black's-Russians
that  is,        .                                                                                  W.FZ.

Muffy: I saw you at  the Factory and would like to
see you again.„closer.                   Secret Admirer

Micliel]e: I had a nice time being in your bar, but, I
i`annot  stand the letter on drinking. when ybu are
Milwaukee's  biggest drinker.               Jamie  Gaze

Miss M: Frankie was never going out with Uncle Al.

Dear Snausage: I can't help but think of uswhen I
pass the meal department.                  Hamburger

Guy (219): Was nice to have met you on Sunday,
the 28th...loo bad my brown eyes are actually gray.
So  wheii are we going riding?                          David

To   Jody   from   Madison:   I.O.U.   an   apology.
Another game of pool.

Sincerely, Laurie from Mi]w,

Sara:  Thaiiks for bein§ there when I needed you.
Love, Ijiurie

Connie  (Racine):  Thank  you  so  much  for  the
wonderful  Holiday  plans.  I  stayed  up  late  as  the
islanders  do,  aiid  towed  my  presents  home  in  a
caiioe.   Fuiiny.  though,  they  weren`t  marked  for
you !                                                        Sister Ber'trille

Michelle:  We  liked  you  better  when  you  were a
bust-instead of t`ow,  you are a conceited.

Your Friends
Alen  George: Gel  over you cheap self.    Ruthie
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Are You .eing Held Back
by Avoidance. Self Doubt or Fear?

Live up to your most positive potential and gain §elf-
acceptance. confidence and accurate awareness.

a.I.Iifi.I .nd Ext).ri.nc.. prof..si®nal.
Off..in. T...tfi..nt f®r:

•  anxiety                                    .  cliemical overuse

Map G.  Durst.  M 0 ,  §.C.
F]obert A. Holzhauer. A.C.S.W.

CCAF Becomes CCF
The Cream City Association Foundation

board of directors recently voted to change
its  name  to  Cream  City  Foundation.  The
vote  was  unanimous.  The  Foundation  is a
philanthropic organization which distributes
money to various gay and lesbian activities
in  the  state.  The  name  change  came after
continued  confusion   and  misidentification
betw€eli  the  Foundation  and  Cream  Gty
Business Association.      `

According   to   Warren   Breitlow,   CCF
Secretary, the Foundation has also started a``Tribute   Contribution   Program"   to-help

raise funcling for the many causes the Foun-
dation  supports.  The  tribute  program  is  a
unique  way  to  remember  someone  closer
(bii-thday, anniversary, memorial, etc.). The
next  time you are facecl with the decision of
wh{it  to  buy,  remember this unique way to
make y(iur gift work  for our  future.             .

MAP Auction
MAP will be holding its first major funding

event  of  1987  this Spring.  In  late  March  or
early  April,   MAP  will  be  holding  a  major
antique,  art,  jewelry  and  collectables  auc-
tion.   The   auction   will   be   conducted   by
Schrager  and  Associates  Ltd.,  one  of  Mil-

waukee's  leading  auctioneers.  Before  bid-
ding can start we need to have appropriate

#,Sd8:::t;rdjp[rf,a¥:¥orhtahY:I;::tohf'::c:roant
and you'd  like to donate it. please call Tom
Boll at MAP (273-2437).  Lel's get this event
off to a rousing start.  All donations are tax
deductible.   Watch  upcoming  Jnsfep's  for
the date of the auction.                                    .

CCBA Announces
Feb. Meeting Speaker

Milwaukee's Cream City Business Asso-
ciation  (CCBA)  has  annou`nced  their  fea-
tured   speaker   for   the   Feb.    12th   dinner
Meeting  will  be  Milwaukee  County  Parks
Director David Schulz (rumored as a possi-
ble  candidate  for Milwaukee  Mayor in '87).
He will be speaking on Milwaukee`s potential
tor lhe tuture.      cohiinuedonpage lo.
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Gouernor's Gay/Lesbian Council
Resigns 8z Issues Final Report

The Governor's Council on
Lesbian  and  Gay  Issues  resigned  as  a
group on Jan.  2nd,  the last working day of
Governor Anthony S. Earl's administration.

In a statement issued to the press, Kath-
leen  Nichols,  Co-chair of the Council, said"First we are resigning because none of us

are  the  kind of people  who care to go out
with a whimper. Just because we have been
repeatedly  trashed does not inean that we
intend to let the new administration sweep
iis  quietyly  into the trash bin of Wisconsin
History by refusing to continue the Execu-
tive Order that created us."

Governor  Earl   created   the  council  by
Executive  Order  in  April  of  1983,  to  help
implement   the  nationally  significant  "Gay.
Rights     Bill".     Newly    elected    Governor
Tommy Thompson had said during his cam-
paign  that  he would  eliminate  the  council.

Nichols   c-ontinued   "Second,   we   have
some public  thank you's to make to all the
Executive   Staff,   department   and  division
heads in the Earl administration who helped
us fulfill ourmission." Besides thanking Earl,
the council also thanked Merry Fran Tryon,
Adminstrator  of  the  Equal  Rights  Division
and her staff.  Said Nichols:  "Without com-
mitment like hers to protect the rights of all
minorities in Wisconsin, the equal opportun-
ities laws of our state would be mere words
on paper."

Nichols   also   discounted   the   idea   that
Earl`s defeat was due to his siipport for gay
and   lesbian   rights   by  saying  "Yes,  there
probably were people who would have oth-
erwise voted for Tony but did not because of
his historic efforts to help the lesbian and gay
residents of }^/isconsin. However, such sup-

port  was  only  one  of  the  reasons  for  the
Governor's defeat."

The council also wanted an opportunity to
distribute a final report of the Council, that
summarized  the  four  years  of their legisla-
tive involvement and its achi'evements. They
felt the report deserved more than just con-
signment to the state archives.

Ms. Nichols also wanted to tell the gay and
lesbian   residents   of   Wisconsin   that   the
council   isn't   the   end   of  the  show,   and
reminded us there are now gay and lesbian
groups in almost all parts of the state, and
urged our support of them.

Council's Final Report
Former Governor Earl created the coun-

cil   with   Executive  Order  xp  because  he
believed it was the governor's duty to uphold
the laws of the state. Wisconsin had became
the first state  in the nation with a state law
prohibiting  discrimination  in  1982.  Earl  felt
many cc>uld benefit from this law, but were
unaware of it's creation, as were many who
may have been in violation of it. He felt that
as a minority group,  gays and lesbians had
been  discriminated  against  for most of the
state's  history,  and  to  eliminate  such  dis-
crimination would require advocates empo-
we.red  by executive authority.

The   council   was   set   up   to   have   14
members who would serve two year terms,
and  would  achieve  gender  parity,  minority
representation and cultural diversity. 29 dif-
ferent  persons  served  on  the  council,  sev-
eral  for double terms.

Held Community Meetings
Early on, the council decided to hold com-

Continued on page 38 .
•Continued from page 9

CCBA`s January meeting occured on dis-
tribution day for this issue of Instep, so infor-
mation   as   to   CCBA  elections,  and  their
annual Awards will be announced in the next
issue.  Jns/ep Editor/'Publisher Ron Geiman
was  notified close to press time that he has
been   selected   by   CCBA   President  Jerry
Johnson  to  receive  the  annual  President`s
Award.

For diiiner  reservations for the February
meeting,   or   to   attend  just   the  program,
pledse contact  CCBA at 372-2773.              .

Fest City Singers
Seek Accompanists

TALENT SEARCH: The Fest City Sin-
gers are looking for a pianist to accompany
Milwaukee's    gay/lesbian     chorus;    other
instrumentalists (drum` guitar, etc.) are also
welcome.   New   members  may   inquire  by
writing  to  the  Pest  City  Singers,  P.O.  Box
11428. Milwaukee, WI 53211 or by attending
the weekly rehearsals held from 7 to 10 p.in.
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church music rooms,
914 E. Knapp street.                                        .
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cifissiFI€D fiD OfiD€n FoflM

MAIL TO:

$6.00 f6r 30 words or less.
Each additional word is 20¢.

IN  STEP MAGAIINE
225 S. 2nd St., Milwaukee, Wl 53204

NO PHONE OBDEF}S ACCEPTED.
Call 278-7840 if you need assistance.

PLEASE  pLncE  My  cLAssiF!ED  AD  UNDER  THE
FCLLOWING SECTION:

BOOMMATES                      INSTBUCTION                        `/ISCELLANEOUS
HOUSING                                BULLETIN  BOABD              MODELS;` ESCOBTS.
EMPLC)YMENT                    PEAL ESTATE                       MASSAGE-
SEBVICES                              MOVING;'STOBAGE          PEOPLE.
FOB SALE                              LEGAL                                       COUNSELING
These sections require your signature stating you are  18
years of age or older.

Signature X
ALL   CLASSIFIED   ADS   CONTAINING   A
PHONE   NUMBER  MUST   BE   VERIFIED,
BEFORE   WE   PR'IRFET.      PLEASE   GIVE
US   YOUR   NAME   &   DAYTI:'E   PHONE   #.

Name:

30  WOFIDS OR  LESS  $6.00FCR CNE!53UES                             IS=+ 20¢/WOP,D OVE.3 30
SuB T3TAL

TIMES NUMBEB ISSUES A3  SHOULD  BUN
TOTAL ENCLOSED S                         i

_______.+IAunErEMUEL±sEjQRA=Aul¥Aph___I__.I
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Private room and bath in nice home on five acres
20  minutes  west  of  Kenosha.  Laundry,  kitchen
available.     Rent     reasonable,    414-862-2221.     No
smokers  please!

LET'S  GO  PRODUCTIONS,  presents  Valen-
tines   in   Toronto,   Canada   &  in   Niagara  Falls,
S135.00  per  person.  ($50 deposit  required before
January  28,   1987).   Package  includes:  FI.eedom-
ways inc. Coach fare round trip, two days and two
nights in Toronto, Canada. visit Niagara Falls, t`^;o
nights   hotel   accomodatious,   tour   of  Toronto's
night  life, free food and drinks on coach. Optional:
Hariiess  Fiacing.   Castle  tour,   visit   the  te]erium.
Departing:  Midnight Thursday. February  13,  1987.
Returning:  Midnight  Sunday,  February  15,   1987.
For information call P.K. at 445-1611 or Freedom-
ujays   inc.   al   442-7\7\.   (Rate   based  on  double
occ.iFrancy).

Vocational & Career
Counseling

Dennie Jackeon, Mi3, CRC
Djplon.8to on .ho-Amorioaln
EL. Of Vocaition8l Expel.a.

(Il\supnee Billoble)
272-6868

CIIAltLtis A. KILEY. MSW
• SEX ']`[ ]El{AI'Y

•(;ENF-RA1-
COUNSELING
(414) 27G-5778

Psychotherapy,  +general  counseling  for  individ-
uals or couples. Insurance accepted. Dennis Jack-
son.  272-6868  (Milw.).

Profcsslonal-Accounting;
& Tax Services

suft4eo%]]d-£oTirj`;fa%]t?8.
rmwaukcc, WI 53203

273#144
c{iliiplc.Ic.  I>c>rsoiial a 13IIsilic..ss

^cc ,,,,,, ti',g, |`tl:X a-(: ,,,, s,,I,i,,# Str ,.,. ic(,.s

Any  business or organization  interested in donat`
ing  promotional  give-aways  (i.e.  Bar  Tabs,  Door
Adm`ission, Business Promotional Apparel, etc. for
the Feb. 6th Progressive Dance Party, please con-

i:ecstE;:;1°6dfi,cGeuayt'RE?4a7r;a/a;;5eatutnh':nu£,Cvt'V:;
Wisc.,  Mi'w.

i      C 6-B-B[FFt-S-Li 5_ _ __--,I+, -,

izo6ctah,e9/#?/:Pt%:,A#a:/of the

i#ampr4%n6.S2hf88'ngfe6%I-------lil---I-|w/coupon.

AMONG-
.  FRIENDS

A   MoiiTiiiy    joufHiAi   Or

R[SOURC[S    ATIO    «ETWORl(S

roR    Ti`[   i[sBIM   AND    GAy

coiMu«Iil[s   or   low^,
MI«NESOTA,    A«O   VISCONSI»

'15/Yfl

$2   sAMpiE   cy       E::a:3u::,uhh,A5`;:s9

® ® L13 .Y±ars of Community

MILWAUKEE
HOTLINE•Counselof On Duty 7-10 p.in.

24 Hr. T?pod Message•5e2-7Oio

i!hi;s:jo;f:%?:;ne£;a;#i:!|;c£::;I:ig:i,:[r:r!;i::,i!:
I    Chicago 60690.
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The Play Of Daniel
For  a  holiday  entertainment  choice  this

year, mine was not necessarily a traditonal
one. True "The Nutcracker" and "A Christ-
mas Carol" were once again offered in addi-
lion  to  two companies of "Amahl and The
Night   Visitors"  and  the  "Black  Nativity".
However,   I   chose  to  view  "The  Play  of
Daniel"  presented  at  the  Cathedral  of  St.
John  the Evangelist.

It  was  a  presentation and experience  Of
another   time   and   place.   This   medeival
drama was written in the thirteenth century
and couched in a morality play of the period.

"Daniel" tells the story of the faith vision of

a simple man of faith-the Biblical character
of the Old Testament-in direct coritrast to
the  opulence  of  the  pagan  courts  bf  the
period.

The setting for the play wa:'the candlelit
Cathedral  and  was  a  spectacle  of  period
song and pageantry.

It   was  e'ver  so  tastefully  and  artiscally
directed by  the  highly talented Charles 0.

y Kevin Michael-

Sullivan.  His  use of  the  spatial elements  of
the  Cathedral  in  terms  of character place-
ments,  processions,  and the mood he was
able to create,  was outstanding.

Another added plus is that the score was
in  fact  transcribed  by  our  own  Milwaukee
Archbishop Rembert Weakland 0.S.B. His
melodic  transcription  was  most  beautifully
done   and   the  harmonies  created  added
greatly to the dramatic effect of the  piece.

`John Daugherty as Daniel sang and acted

his part extremely weu. The other members
of the cast  were  up to their task and por-
trayed their parts and filled the rather large
Cathedral   with   a   more   than   adequate
sound.

It was a great holiday choice and was pro-
duced at SL John's this year for the second
time. Should it reappear next season, it is a
theatrical experience well worth your time.

®

A scene !rom the film "Menage" that opens c\t the Oriental in Mihoaukee. Photo compli-
ments o! Cinecom.          ,
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THE  CLASSIES_sg_

For Rent  To  Responsible Adults: 2 bedroom
upper  flat,  38th  &  Scott.  Dining Ftoom,  Garage,
Beautiful backyard.  Dogs ok.  se90.00.  384-2352.

Completely Renovated Townhouse for rent. 2
bedroom;  11/2  baths; off street  parking;  basement
storage,  Eastside  close  to  Ijike;  $495;  available
January  15th, 272-6282.

Remodeled 2 bedroom lower. coilntry kitchen
with  new  cabinets,  coiinters,  floor,  ceiling  fan,
open shelves & full pantry with closet. harge living
room  with  south  windows,  bath  with  shower  &
vanity,  larger  bedroom  has 2  good sized closets,
smaller bedroom has built in book case, mirrored
closet  and  extra  storage.  All  rooms  have  ceiling
fans.  Large yard with many trees, flowers, garden
space.  $250.  Lease,  security.  Pets  possible.  1328
N.  22nd.  342-i832.

Ftooms (or Fzent, all gay rooming house on near
Southside.  Large  rooms,  fully  fumished,  in  reno-
vated  mansion.   Rents  include  utilities  &  linens.
S150 per month.  Call Jim or  Rick at 649-8113.

THIRD EDITION!
For gay - and

lesbian, thdr
families and
friends, The
Whole Gnp

catalog bfro
the world Of

lesbian and gay
literature ae ch8e
a8 your tokyhone
or mailbox. Offers

BOors. p\nB
VIDEOS'

RECORDS & T:APES, GIFTS. oud
more! Over loo pagco, indexed.

oRDm youRs Nowi FROM TIRE
woRID's LEADING aA;I AND

LESBIAN BOOESTIOREt
. ` ........  ".acttly inch.get) ........

I endcoo $2. Pleaoo 8cad my copy Of
th4= whotc gag ®Ortylqg.

ihn tot. IAimbd. mchg. Dapt 881
bca6 Chaoecttwt Nw. VILal* ne zooog

Male secretar]/, 32, Seeks employment in Milwau-
kee. Good typist aiid word processor (60-65 wpm).
Excellent communicatioh skills, complete familiar-
ity with all aspects of general office practices and
procedures.   Good   references,   personality   and
athletically very "butch", not just nine to five. Call
Peter (312-Chicago) 277-0820 after 7pm.

3 CWM seek fourth for large lower eastside apart-
ment.  O`^m  room`  $170 + '74 electric.  Call Chris or  .
Allen  at  347-1320.  Immediate  opening.

Room in nicely fumighed & decorated 3 br ton/n
house, on Northwest side. Rec. room, o`^/n room
with  large closet, king size bed, Laundry in  base-
ment, weekly rent,  security & references, call for
details  461-4010.

Ftoommate  wanted  to  share  4 bedroom  house '
near   Milw.   Stadium.   Includes  washer  &  dryer.
S 185.00,  259-0341.

Ftoommate  wanted.  Large  two bedroom apart-
ment  c)n  liumboldt  near  Capital.  Close  to major
brig--r6ute§. -Easy-access io u.W-;M. Student_ w€l:
come.  $165.00  per  month  plus  utilities.  Free  off-
street    parking.     Available    immediately.     Call
332-1966 anytime.

Roommate wanted: To share 2 bedroom flat on
Southside. S135 per month plus % of utilities. Park-
ing  priviledges.  Call  647'0714.

GM to share 3-bedroom lo`^/er flat with one other.
Split  utilities`  housekeeping chores.  Non-smoker,
non-drinker  preferred.   Secure  buil:ding.   laundry
facilities,    off-street    parking   &   other   amenities
included. Located on 31 and 60 bus routes. Call Bill
at  372-1813  for  details.

Wanted: Roommate, Eastside apartme'nt. Farwell
and Webster. $200.00 per month, security deposit
of  same  and   I/3  utilities.  Call  962-3948  available
Feb.  1st.

Roommate wanted: Responsit)le, straight acting,
28-35,  $135.00  per  month  includes  utilities.  One
bedroom  apt.  to  share  my  life.  Wri(e:  Harold  E.
Millert  701  Jackson  St„  Fort  Atkinson,  WI 53538.

Share 4 bedroom house with 3 guys.  Laundry,
kitchen,   and   parking  pTiviledges.   Near   Mitchell
park,    non-smoker.    647-0892.    No    drugs    or
unenployeds.

Roommate to shale large older Eastside apart-
ment,  2  large  bedrooms,   2  baths.  living  room.
Separate dining room, den, lots of storage. Room
for  some  furniture.  seoo mo.  includes all  utilities,
security deposit.  Call  Gary  224-6150 evenings or
weekends.
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MAINTAIN YOUR RIGHTS
AS GAY CITIZENS
OF WISCONSIN.

\` By irTTENDING THls

PUBLIC HEARING

On Wiscomsln's Plarined
Antl-Discrlirlnatlon Rules

Governing the Use of
HIV Amtlbody Tesilng for Insirlablllty.

Fr±flo:¥5[J4g.F4TaDI#.R39a£]£±9gam

2500 N. Martin Luther REng Drive (5rd),
Milwaukee

"Tests for Eweryone...or No One!"
- Please refer to ln Step Issue  18, Volume 3

for detailed news article and Editorial Comment.
AD-SPACE  DONATED AS A COMMUNITY  SERVICE  BY  IN  STEP

Erik  Bryce Agency
933-1687

Seven Keys To Baldpate
llie Milwaukee Players present "Seven

I{eys  lo  Baldpate"  by  George  M.  Cohan.
Directed by Dale Gutzman, it will riin Janu-
ary 29, 30, 31 at 8:00 p.in., and February 1 at
2:00 p.in. and 7:00 p.in. at the Pabst Theatre,
in  Milwaukee.

For  tickets,  call  the  Pabsl  Theatre  Box
Office  at  271-3773.  Discounts  available  for
senior citize]is and studem§.                          .

``Menage" At The
Oriental Theatre I
from Jan. 30 - Feb.` 5

TheBetrandBlierFilm"Menage"starring
Gerrard Depardieu, Miou Miou and Michel
Blanc,   winner,   Best   Actor   in   the   1986
Cannes  Film  Festival,  will  be  screened  at

y7#j£3,:,,Mate:i;:e::te3Lr:6:jreon:gffr:h:
Jan.  30 through the 5th of February`

Continued,on page 14 .

Sat. .Jan   17

FARON EVAVS
Apl,c)ars

Sat. Jan 24DENAn-&RArm0'-

GlasMenagerie
Restaurmt

Limcb fran. 11 :30 lo 2:30
Dinne>r from 5  Io 11

Silnda.)' Brilncb  11  to 4

ever qtLr giv a-f-
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According to Blier, Menage is "just a story
with  a  beginning,  a middle and an end.  Or

:r%::i?hbee#rdndre:;:#g:jgjdn]et.oAs:teua['g{
it's not so bad, I found two or three things
myself that  I  like.

In  his  Neujstueek  review,  critic  David
Ansen said "In MENACE, Blier concocts his
wildest variation yet on his favroite geomet-
rical subject-the `menage a trois'. HisTcata-
lyst is a beefy, bisexual burgular named Bob,
who bursts into and utterly transforms the
lives  of  a  squabbling couple,  Antoine  and
Monique. "I am your destiny" he announces
to them, but his true designs are romantic.
not on the attractive Monique, but on plain,
mousy Antoine."

According to Depardieu, who plays Bob
in  the  film,  "Being honest  about  your feel-
ings, this is actually the subject of Menage.
It's a film about love (and  its being ingenu-
_o_us),_  about   sexuality   (and  its  traps)  and
about ba6ple I-ost i-rT a-sodety gone crazy. In
order to find your way in the world, you have
to  be  honest  and never feel ashamed of it.
Movies   about   homosexuals   are   always
haunted   with   the   idea   of   psychological

"crack up". Not Manage, which is full of joy,

like a breath of fresh air. You leave the thea-
tre invigorated." He continued  Manage is
like Going  Places projected into the year
2000.

Best Actor winner Michel Blanc said "My
character, Antoine, is more dramatic than
comic. Antoine has a need for love and to be
loved, and that makes him vulnerable. Out
ofdesperition,heclingstohiswifetoescape
Bob's  advances.  Antoine  is  torn  between
begging for love (ron his wife and struggling
with  love  for a  man,  a  feeling which  over-
whelms him in spite of his resistence. Of all
three  characters. Antoine  is the one audi-
ences identify with, since he embodies com-
mon sense and common principles...that is.
until he crosses over."

A   word   from   Miou-Miou,   who   plays
Monique: "Only one word can describe this
film:  freedom. It's a film that has nothing to
prove. Homosexuality is treated in the most
ilatural  way--and  it  is  never  convied  in' a
ghetto,  It's  satirized,  like  adultery  or  any
sexual    behavior,    without    special
consideration."
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•Coritlnued from page 5 a
and   lesbians  as  individuals.   In  furthering
their goals, the gay and lesbian community
has generated enthusiasm in "The Progres-
sive Dance Party" in an effort to promote a
greater   awareness   and   understanding
among all people attending.

Also sponsoring this dance is the Student
Events Cooperative, which is comprised of
Union Programming, an administrative pro-
gramming group,  and the Union Activities
Board,  a  student  programming  organiza-
tion.   The   Sandburg\ Commons  Activities
Board, which specializes in planning activi-
ties  in  and  for  the  Sandburg Dormitories,
hasjoinedthetrioinplanningthisevent.The
cooperation  between  these  organizations
shows promise that GLC has already begun
to achieve their goal.

"The Progressive Dance Party" promises
to be fun for all with a wide variety of pro-
gressive and dance mixes, a full bar offering
both alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks, and
prizes and surprizes given away throughout

Vacation Travel.:Geared

Sundays
THE 219  GIRLS

Showlime 11 pin

TowardslGay  Men.

Member lntl. Gay Travel Assoc.

"The ultimate Travel

FEe:.Pi:_r2[i?R%o'r%:n#e?'Lesv
Grand  Cayman/New Orleans
March 21-28;  New Orleans/Key West/
Playa del Carmen/Cozumel/New Orlean

Ebensten Tours
``Meaningf ul  Tours,  Cruises,

^T"VILAUG[NC%.NC.apes.g5XP3gr,:,j:gasm{gaT,#gj:`„
4503 N. Oakland, Milw.

961-8747
Feb.  25 -Mar. 4;  Carnival  in  Venice•Mar.14-21;  The. Papillion  Tour/

French  Guyane/Devil's Island/Martiniqu
Apr. 4-17;  The Thai  Experience
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Friday, February 6
"UWM  Progressive  Dance  Party"  Co-

g:nns:::dsT:r:eo{e;ae,sT#%firouun:;:osb:::i

TBah:'c8i?e°nfr:a:.is(s=e;.*:::t::::::#:i
come, must  be  ]9.

Sundagiv, February 8
Gay  Street  Station  -  The  return  of  live
vocalist  Kristie Kay  from 5  to 9.

Bacl{ East (Madison) -9:30pm. the Ginger
Spice   Sh()w,   with   guest   entertainers,  $2
Cover.

.I1()ill  L's  I()r

VALENTINES DAY
in Toronto, Canada

S  I :3.I,.  I ,{.r  I,(,rs, ,'1
S{`{`  ( :l{issili{`tl  Tr€i\'t`l  S{`(`ti()n

I,  ,r   ,11,  ,r(-`i I \J, ,rm( I I i( )n .

Visa  and  Mastercard,  and  offers a money-
back guarantee on all orders sold by mail or
phone.

sai::eofa#:`°bro':kshw::Ln8otthhetEre°Si:::jfE::
ject in Sam Francisco (an AIDS patient sup-
port     group)     and     Gay     Games     111    in
Vancouver.

poTmhee#td°,rsp°ifa[ynsotnephits°2:ffteh:St#f[:?shti
9eautilul   c.ollection   o}   photography   clnd
history-in-th.e-making.   We   giJ;e   ;t   a   high
recommendation.

•Continued from page 22
2200  East  Kenwood  Boulevard. Admission
is $2.50 for UWM students and $3.50 for the
general  public   (nan-students  must   be   19
years of age as of S`eptember  1,  1986).

ThiseventisamilestonefortheUWM9ay
and lesbian community as it is the first time
the organization  has  been  involved in pro-
gramming an event that caters to both Says
and  straights.

Since  their  establishment  in  1972,  GLC
continues to provide social support for Says

Continued on page 5 I .

b
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al.18.a.in.e
Jan± 2_5 SUPERBOWL  -

Buffet & Prizes during game`:eyTTlry_9uENayEH!E_HITS'."
$5 Bar I.a_b t_o_ear_h Contastani   '     $50 Cast. to the Winner

N0 COVER CHARGE . DRINK SPECIALS
Ptirty F{oom  Availalile

Mom.  thru  Fri.   `3pi7i - 8p.i)
COCKTAIL HOUR  2 for 1

First 3 Fri{Itiys ol the month,
drtlwit`tjsfor

$25. Cash, |ilus Bar Tabs.
On llie  Last  Friday

of the month,
we give 2 - $50. C.ish Prizes

Plus Bar Tabs.

TUESDAYS

#=¥S\H5€€aHT'g-close
W-EDNESDX-yT§
50¢ TE±_e_rfrom8pm
SAT. & SUN.
1 1 am - 6 pin, Hot Dogs

$1.30|orscreu)driijers,
BIoody Many's &

Greyhounds `

The Fesl  City Singers caroled their u)ay across Milwaukee during the holiday season.
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New Year.
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the deal John Clayton offered me is just too
good  to  pass  up.  I've-always wanted to be
right  down in the Walker's Point area, and
have  my  own  photo  darkroom,  and  225
South 2nd offers all of those "wants" com-
bined.  Remember the "Jnsfep Wish List" in
the last issue? Well. originally I had "A New
Office" listed in that advert, but over lay-out
weekend  is when  I made  the arrangments
for the move, so I quick stripped it from the
listings.  Tres  fab  to  get  a  wish  come  true
(even before the holiday began!) Look else-
where  in this issue (it's in about five places,
how can  you miss it)  for  the  full dirt.

As  of  this  issue,  we're  entering our  4th
year   Of   publishing!   Our  3rd  Anniversary
comes  up  February 9th,  and  the  Feb.  5th
issue  marks  that  celebration.  No wonder I
had  to  dye  my  hair  to  cover  all  the  damn
gray!`  Sincerely,   though,   I   wouldn-'t   have
passed it up for anything.  I just hope you've
enjoyed  watching  us  grow  and  change  as
much as I have.

This year we're trying something different
during   the   slow   winter   months.   In   past
years,Jnstephasalwayslostmoneypublish-
ing  during  the  winter  season,  because  of
vastly lowered ad revenues. This year we're
trying  a  three  week  schedule  through  the
end  of  April.  That  will  save  us  the  cost  of
publishing two issues - a substantial sum of

I Ron Geiman
savings,  beleive  me!  It  will  also allow  iis to
keep a healthy size, so we can bring you our
complete  roster  of columns  and  sections.
Hopefully,  /nsfep won't ever be  published
smaller than 48 pages, ever again.

hag:ewniLe:;:3::;ahua:h:a:P,::yt?hivt°a`g:,i
have  the  room  here  to  go  through  every
holiday party, holiday show or New Years
events.  Besides. it all seems so long ago, it
would seem like a course in ancient history
(life in the fast lane, ya'know). Besides I was
on vacation from the 20th through the 31st. I
went East. (Somehow that sounds so snob-
bish - but when you rearlze I went to Harris-
burg,   Pennsylvania   the   snobbery   slides
away).

I  do  know  that  there  was plenty to do,
practically every night of the week there for
a while. The places I managed to hit were all
beautifully decorated, and people got in that
special  holiday  mood,  when  everyone just
seems  to glow.

Besides all the holiday events there were a
number  of other  things worth mentioning,
such as Gay Street Stations Dating Game
where  Shirley and Evie won a chaperoned,
chauffeured dinner date. Watch for a rebeat
at the Station. Gay Street has started having
live entertainment on a more regular basis.•Kristi Kay has appeared there twice over the

year end and will appear again (check their
ad  for  full  listings.)

La  Cage  held  their  "Strut  Your  Stuff
$1,000   Finals"   when   5   two-time  winners
competed in a dance-off that was won by Big
AI. Photos are a better way to describe this,
so  look for them elsewhere  in this issue.

Frankie's   Cabaret   held   t.heir   Grand
Continued on page ]9`i.

Worship with us!
TIIE VIIILAGE CIIURCH

130 E. Juneau Ave., Milwaukee
Services at 9:00am and 11:00am. Sundays•Lutheran Church in America

"froonelled ln enrist''/Jfuthemns Coneermed
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•Continued from page 45
If  you  would  like  more  information,  or

applications  for  any  of these  tournaments
contact either Ken or Bob at Alpha Compo-
sition,  278-8686 and we`ll get the ball Tolling
for you  (so to speak).                                      .

BOWLING
BETTE DAVIS BOWLING LEAGUE

(MADISON)
as of January 4th,  1987

1.  Elfia's  Pig Women   ...... I ...........
2.  Gertrude's  Gutter  Gals   .........-...
3.  Bottom`s  Up      .....................
4.  Dignity
5.  Gutter  Queens    .....
6.  Rollers with  Panache
7.  Green  Machines    ..-..
8.  Unclaimed Baggage    .

13:Star.afgE:rss,-.i.x.p..:;;.:
11.  Lightning  Rod`s    .....
12.  Helen  Keller  Bowlers
13.  Handicap  Queens   . . .
14.  Holy  Rollers    ........
15.  Blarney  Stone  Kissers

!j:E:Snag::§e6pihe.fa:;;
18.  The  Bar  Rags     ......

MONDAY NIGHT IRREGULARS
as of January 5th,  1987

1.  M&M  -Close     ....................    84/42
2.  Your  Place  -  Flamingoes    ...........    77/49
3.  The  Raiders    ...............  `  ......    77/49
4.  Le  salon    ......................     75/51

:E',Fg:sm':-gael,'u::n3%r&6je.r..::::::;5(5i
7.  The  Bee  Team     ...................    68/58
8.  C-Men  &  Tits

9.  Wreck  Room  -  Kinks   ..............   63/63
10.  Wreck  Room  -  Ding-A-Lings  ........   45/53
11.  Old  Masters    ......................    54/72
12.  M  &  M  -  Lois  lrdnes   ...............    53/73
13.  Wreck  Room  -  Renegades     .........   52/74
14.  Twisted  Sisters    ...................    47/79
15.  M  &  M'etts     ......................    44/82
16.  The  Printer`s  Devils    ...............    43/83

WED. MIXED HANDICAP LEAGUE
as of January 7th, 1987

1.  Suzy The  Duck  Club   ...............   55/36
2.  Wreck  Room  Cowboys   .............   53/38
3.  The  Spring  Chickens    ...............    50/41
4.  Bady Jane & The Jezebles   ..........   45/46
5.  Huey  &  The  News    .....` ............    34/57
6.  1Tie  Short  Clubs   ...................    31/60

FRIDAY MIXED HANDICAP LEAGUE
as o( January 9th, ]987

1.  The  Ballgame   ..................,...    51/33
2.  Landmark  Lanes   ................    47'/a/36`'2
3.  Los  Flock  -  MCC    ..................    45/39
4.  Poles  &  Holes    ............    42/42
5.  Bill`s  Insurance                               .........  39',2/44'/2
6.  Good  Shepherds   ...................    27,'57

B.E.S.T. BOWLING LEAGUE
as of Januaryr llth,1987

I.  Cest  La  Vie  Five   ...................    44/26
2.  Katie.s  Keglers     ....................    40/30
3.  Scracth  &  Sniff    ....................    38/32
4.  Chris  &  The  BookeHes   ............    38/32
5.  L]llies  0(  The  Alley   ....... :  .........    34/36
6.  2  Pairs  &  A  Spare     ...........    32/38
7   Over  Compensators   . . : : .  . : .........    30/40
8.  Genel.ic  #7

•Continued |irom page 46

in the  treatment of hepatitis."

Krim  went  on  to  explain  that  many  gay
men, becasue of a variety of sexual practices
and promiscuity, had frequent occurrences
of hepatitis and were given treatments from
this  irifected  blood.  "This  was  particularly
true  in the large gay centers like New York
and San Francisco where the percentage of
that  population  with  the  (hepatitis)  antibo-
dies  iiow  is  close  to  90°7ti."

"We have tested blood (in the 'lab.oratory)

with  the  virus,  cleaned  the  blood  and  still
found the virus in      gammaglobulin. Sothis
hypothesis is very likely. Plus we have added
information   about   hemophiliacs   who  are
regularly given Factor a, another blood pro-

duct." Currently, said Krim, 98°/„ to  loot;„ o|
all hemophiliacs in the U.S, and Britain carry
the HIV antibodies. Most, she said, will con-
tract  AIDS`  "When  the first cases of AIDS
among   hemophiliacs   were   discovered,
already  25""  of  that   group  had  the  anti-
bodies."   Krim   listed   hemophiliacs   as   the
9rollp at  highest  I.isk  for  the  disease.

This tainted blood theory, Krim said, was
yet another reason for not accusing gay men
of causing their own disease.                          .

CONDOMS
tsoNT LE`AVE HOME•   WITHOUT ONE!
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opposed  the  use  of  information  about  an
individua]'s    sexual    orientation    in    the
underwriting  process  and  in  the  determin-
ation  of insurability.  Adoption of the guide-
lines represents the first time that a body of
stateofficials_havegoneonrecordtooppose
discrimination    on    the    basis    of   sexual
orientation.

The _non-discrimination  provisions  were
passed at the winter meeting of the National
Association of Insurance Commissioners, a
body    of   state   insurance   res.dlators.   In
December of  1985,  the NAIC established a
special Advisory Committee on AIDS, c.on-
sisting  of  representatives  of the  insurance
industryandgayrightsadvocatesrepresent-
ing consumer interests. The Advisory Com-
mittee    unanimously    recommended    the
provisions barring discrimination.

'"This  resolution  is a  very  important vic-

tory  for gay  men  and lesbians," noted Jeff
Levi,ExecutiveDirectoroftheNationalGay
&  Lesbian Task  Force.   ``lt sends a strong
message  to  the  insurance  industry  that  a
person's  sexual  orientation  is  irrelevant  in
the decision to grant insurance. It embodies
a  recognition  that AIDS is not a "gay" dis-
ease, and therefore gay people should not be

i=[=:¥JE
L=LI

BRADY EAST S.T.D. CLINIC
1210  I/.ST  BRADY  STREET     .     MILWAUKE£

414/272-2144

C£NERAI. V.D. TESTING ANI) TREATMENT

sat,uu°rsddaayyAfiY8rniEgn7:P:%8:30:°oo

HEl'AT]TIS  8 TESTING ANI) VACC[NAT[ON
MflBny°'^nyppEON]®nn,t#3n6t=°0%i;0)°

HTI.V.I[] ANTIBODY TESTING
Mondi#ya#£p¥jcniB;eesnd,aELE,y;ntngs

ALTERNATIVE WOMEN'S CLINIC
Salurc]av  Morning  10:00.12:00  noon

HTI.V-Ill ANTIBODY  POSITIVE
SUI'PORT CROUPS

Contact  Cllnic  for times  aTid  localions

gi:iEc?saTc,,:!ine';du:gnp:3vi#s:ier:#¥rT,,ynE?.P#ii

::S:;:v:er::u:tur:e:s;sl:c::n;:s:e::k:;r,:o:aicEe%Cr;;;:lan;;tr:'   .;#
AIDS,  AIDS-related  conditions or those at        -
high-risk  for  AIDS  were  also adpoted.  De-         :
spite   heated  debate  on  the  use  of  HIV-

%not£:i:stjeos::rbsy I:::trha:rce ::dmopr%:I:S' :::    .
prohibited  the  practice.  Instead,  the  deci-      -`

:i3Fat:apsecrr::tn?;gdt;::'|'::stihe?tt:¥aacnht:?:tde¥    iS,  ,`
(See wisconsin related article elseu)here i-n      -.:`\
this issue.)

"The  Commissioners did  not  cave in  to

heavy pressure for the test from  t_be insur-
ance industry." said Levi, "The decision  to
let  the  states  decide  their own  policies  re-
flects the lack of consensus in the insurance
community  on  the  testing  issue.  We  con-
tinue  to  strongly  oppose  testing  as  a  pre-
condidition to obtaining insurance."

The National Gay & Lesbian Task Force
is the oldest and largest gay civil rights advo-

::::r:r£::i,z:t:3n,.h:h5:i:3Fe|os::,y;:#E:
education  and  community  organizing,  the
Task  Force  works  to  end  discrimination
against gay men and lesbians. The National
Gay  Rights  Advocates   is  a  legal  defense
organi2aiton dedicated  to securing gay/les-
bian civil  rights.                                                      .

AIDS Linked To
Hepatitis Treatment

Phi/I.de/phi.a   (The   Worl{s)   ~   Tainted
hepatitis  a  serum  may  have  caused  the
AIDS crisis in the gay community, and the
CDC may be covering up large percentages
of heterosexuals at risk for AIDS. So said a
leading AIDS scientist in Philidelphia in mid-
November.  Dr.  Mathilde  Krim's  theory  of
why  the disease  took  hold in  the gay male
community  is one she has propounded for
some  time.  Krim  is  the  chair of the AIDS
Medical  Foundatation in New York, and  is
considered  to be one of the world's leading
AIDS  researchers.   "In   the  early  70's  the
lTiajority  of  blood  products  were  brought
from  foreign  countries.   The  blood  gotten
from these countries," she continued, "was
pooled    donor    blood,    unscreened    and
untested  for  disease  other  than  hepatitis.
Many    different    blood    products    were
adapted  from  this blood,  among them Fac-
tor  a.  which is used to treat hemophiliacs,
and gamma globulin, which is used generally

Continued on page 4.7 .
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Opening Bash and were supposed to have a
show featuring the talents of Baby Jane and
friends.     However,     Frankie's    Cabaret
cabaret license hasn't come through and the
show  had  to  be  nixed.  However,  it  was a
partynone-the-less,andSantaevenstopped
in.

The  Mint   11  had  it's  2nd  annual  MAP-'  --
13enefit  Auction  and,Ham-Diriner.  For  $2
you got a greatirain-dimer, and the auction
raised    over    $600   for   MAP.   Applause,
Applause!  I hear tell MAP is planning a big
Time"  Auction  later  this  season  at  a  yet
undisclosed date and location, but when you
9o through those closets (not That Closet,
hopefully    if    your    reading    this-you're
already over that one), clear out those items
that  you  think  someone  else  might  find  a
treasure and save it for MAP.

I was back to go to Henry's One Year Solo
Party at the Grand Avenue Pub. Henry's
beenonhisownnow,whichoriginallywasn't
planned,  but  ended  up working  out  to  his
benefit.  And  another development-he  no
longer  has  The  Annex.  He  originally  got
that place thinking he wasn't going to get his
lease renewed at The Pub, but then the lease
came  through,  and  he  ended  up  dividing
what  little  spare  time  he Jlad  between  the
two of them. More on The Annex transfor-
mation  next  issue  when  it  reopens  under
new owners.

Please join me in welcoming the following
new advertisers, appearing for the first time
in this issue: Bruce Paul Goodman. "The
Fashionable  Clothier",  a  new  designer
clothing   store   in   the   Third   Ward   Area
(Water &  Buffalo,  across  from  Swingles).  I
picked  up  a  delightful  Willi  Wear  unstruc-
lured  jacket  with  these  padded  shoulders
that make me feel like Grace Jones or Linda
Evans or something.

Also,  the Progressive Dance P;rty at
UWM  that  is  co-sponsored  the  Sandburg
Commons  Activities  Board,  the  Gay  and
Lesbian Community at  UWM and the Stu-
dent  Events  Cooperative  should  be  enter-
taining on Feb. 6th. The dance is being held

koeaEr,hmeotaertt:,ree?:;rogw,::YEiss:#Zp;osrI.The  Big Story"  behind  it.

Let's Go Productions is offering a Val-
entine's  Trip  to  Toronto  Canada  for  $135
per person, you can get all the details on that
in  the  classics  section.

Continued on paLge 21.
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Say-it with words
this  Valentines...

Rings or  Pendants\in  Sterling  Silver

or  14kt.  Gold
3968 S.  Howell   Milwaukee

(414)  744-3460
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2nd Annual Canadian   -
Open GaS Curling Meet

We  received  a  news  release  from  our
friends in Vancouver  inviting Milwaukee to
participate  in  their  2nd  Annual  Canadian

.t    Open  Gay` Curling  Bonspiel,  February  14-
_``     15,   1987.  Although  the deadline  is Janaury
i    15th,  I`m  sure  you  could  still  get  in  if  you
it'`      desired.

The   tournament   is   sponsored   by   the
Pacific Rim Curling League, the entry fee is
seo (Canadian) and includes a minimum Of
three  games  plus  a supper Saturday even-
ing.  The  guys  in  Vancouver  are  excellent
hosts,  and  will  provide  transportation  on

• arrival and  housing if you  desire.

If you would like further information, you
can contact me at Alpha Composition 278-
8686.

Do we have any gay Curlers out there?
®

Escape The winter    `
Blahs-Go To An Out-
Of-To`un Bowling Toum.

Tired of our Wisconsin winter? Why not
go South for a weekend of fun and bowling.

There are three tournaments Coming up

S::rst,'vyet*::£effnea,ya°nud:%rheaantct:I:'w::;noeoxa
prize  money.

Valentines  weekend  Louisville  hosts  it's
fourth   annual   Bluegrass   Classic.   This
tournament   is   a  favorite  with  Milwaukee
bowlers. The bowling takes place on Satur-
day and Sunday, with a banquet on Sunday
evening. Cost is $60, and private housing will
be  provided  on  a limited basis, or you can
stay  at  their  host  hotel, The Best  Western
Midtown,  for oily $28 single, or $32 double
(it's located  within easy walking distance of
t.he bars,  and is newly  renovated).

March  5-7 go  `Where The Boys Are!' Ft.
Lauderdale hosts their Spring Break lnvita-
tic>nal. Bowling is on Friday & Saturday, with
arl  awards  banquet  being  held  poolside  at
the Anacapri Inn on Saturday evening. Cost
of this tournament is also $60 and they offer
an opitional scratch event for an additional

•   `   ~       $15.  No  private  housingis  provided~their
host hotel is the Marina Bay and rates for a
single/double  are  $80  per  night,  triple $85.
quad $90.

-- `:uffiill

1987 . Page 45

Last, but cetainly not least` Orlando hosts
their    second    annual   tourriament,   S.I.T.
(Sunshine lnvitational Tournament) , March
27-29.  Sponsored  by  the  Orange  Blossom
Bowling   Association,   Orlando   is   out   to
prove  that  they are more than just  Mickey
Mouse! Cost of this tournament is also $60,
private  housing is available,  and  I  have not
yet  received  the  information  on  their  host
hotel.   They   have   an   exceptionally   large
league in Orlando (40 teams) and they go all
out  to show you a really great time.

Continued on page 4.7 .
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yLen Kur_t|
advertising,  donations, etc.  you don't  have
to  ask  twice.

Thanks  again  Bill  for  being  such  a good
friend to us all, keep lip the good work, aiid
this  is  just  one  small  way  of  us  letting you
know that you are appreciated.                    .

SSBL To Hold
Qrganizational Meeting

lt  may  be  the  dead  of  winter,  and  our
worst  weather  is  still  ahead,  but  there  is a
light at the end of the tunnel. Spring can't be
too far away...the SSBL (Saturday Softball
Beer  League)  has  scheduled  it's  organiza-
tional meeting for next season. The meeting

#t!h?eath#aFta€tpor?:>°nTuesday,January
The agenda for the meeting includes the

election  of  officers  for  the  league  for  next

Le::I::;:rSa8ffiu£S('&:r:#Aee:i::%:;
Amateur  Athletic  Association)  that  will  be
held  in  Pittsburgh,  March  4 -  8.

Sponsors of teams from last year that will
be sponsoring teams again this season, new
parties interested in sponsoring teams, play-
ers, and other interested parties should be in
attendance.

For  more information,  contact  Ron Bur-
bey at  224-0267.                                                     .

Jeff Clark Rolls
690-Series at I+andmark

Jeff clark (Jenny) bowls on both the Mon-

E%dafgrkwLeadnneess.d3:fin;3:ttrgeacyeLetfygt:jsneaj
the  Wednesc|ay  night  league.  and  on  his
fourth night of bowling rolled a fantastic 690
series;  and  accumulated  a  193 average for
himself.

Jeff started out his first game with a 227,
followed  by  a whopping 247 game (and he
wasn't  in  the seven strike jackpot the lanes
sponsor-and  rolled  8  in  a  row),  his  final
game was a fine 216 (a wash out in the tenth
frame robbed him of a  700 series).

Jeff  is  one  of  oiir  finest  bowlers,  and  a
great  guy besides.  Be sure to congradulate
him  the  next  time  you  see  him-I'm  sure
you'll  be  hearing more about  him in future
Jock shorts columns.                                    .

Jnsfep's Sportsman Of
The Year Award
BILL NACKERS

Webster's New World Dictionary defines
..§portsmar\ as:. a person who can take loss or
d?|eatu)ilhoy[c_omplaint,oruictorywithout
gloating, and who treats his opporients ulith
/ai.mess, generosi.ty,  courtesy, efc.  Such, is
the  best  way  of describing our` selectee  for
the Instep Sportsman of The Year i986,
Bill   Nackers,   Manager  of  Landmark
Lanes.

Bill began his career with Landmark back
in September of 1979 as the Asst. Manager
of  the  lanes,  and  took  over  managing  the
lanes  in  April  of  1981.  Although  Bill  is  not

::Tt::+f,;,F:::::3;,:hned::y,fowmh::nh,:yf,;rhs:
started  back  in  1979 I'm sure he wondered
what  he had gotten himself in for...all those
gay people bowling.  But,  it  didn't take Ions
for  him  to  find  out  that  we're  no  different
than  anyone  else.  He  now  bowls  with  us,
played softball on our gay league, and occa-
sionally goes out  and parties with  us  too.

The above, though commendable, in cer-
tainly  not  the  reason  for  this  award.  The
reasons for this award are  threefold.

First, Bill participated in this year's H.I.T.
Tournament at Red Carept South Park over
Thanksgiving and cleaned up. He took first
place  All  Events,  first  place  Singles,  fourth
place Doubles with his partner Nell Joram,
and  bowled  with  a  Chicago  team  that  fin-
ished 33rd out of a field of 48 (not his fault he
was  above  average all  three of his 'games).

::sstoonT;nr:vmaFendtba;:rnaeggocwa,Tr:+:m2ow8h,tatTe:
from  St.  Louis, who had a 205 average for
the tournament.

cog:::ft,yTh,:tbhe:Tg,tdhoenfrtj:a::£j:,:egraa¥
ble amount  of his winnings  from  the  H.I.T.
Tournament  to  our  Milwaukee  AIDS  Pro-
ject.  He  said,  "I  want  tci  do  something that
can really count, to show how much I appre-

:;aiemtuhn:,yf.I,I,endshlp  I  have  with  the  gay

Finally, Bill, has always been there to sup-
port arid promote not only gay bowling, but
gay  sports,  and  the  gay  community  on  a
whole.    Whenever    h-e's    approached    for
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Then   there   is   "A   Touch   Of  Class"

Limosine  Service  that  serves  the  entire
Milwaukee  area,  and  will  gladly  do  "Party
Trips" to Chicago if you make all the arran-
gements,  Give Jewel a call and make plans
now for that special Valentines Night on the
Town.

The  final  new  advertiser  I'd  like  to  wel-

jcuosT::su:EeosaHnod;af#asnhdofa{k,;sn%njnT:T£:
shop` I was really surprised at all that I found.
Jewelry, statuary, totem poles even, and all
kins ol objects de'art,  plus antiques, cards,
candles,  and  brassware.   I  got  myself  two
nice rings (did I mention the prices are wond-
er fully  low).  They're  offering a  wide assort-
ment of ``Word Ring Bands" that are perfect
Valentin€s gifts  to  give  one  another.  They
alsooffercustomdesignedwedding,bandsin
comtemporary,    religious,    and    symbolic
styles. And I don't mean male/female bands
either -you can get two wide bands, or two
narrow -whichever you prefer. Nice store.
Add them to your list of places` to check out.

M&M
brings Faron Evans to their stage on Jan. 17.
Gay  Street  Station  has  vocalist  Kristie
Kay from  5-9 on Jan.  18 and again on Feb.
8th.  Then  on  the 24th,  M&M hosts  Diana
Laffey and  Kathy O'Hara.  On the 25th the
Factory has Brian Winston (also known as
Gloria  P.  Hole,  and Gloria Halloway).  Only
this  time  he  won't be wearing a dress.  He'll
do  a  live  comedy  show,  and  hosts  special
guest entertainers. The Danceteria has "A
Taste Of Hollywood" with a variety of enter-
tainers,   including  male,   female  and  duos
singing live.

The "Dating Game" is making an appear-
ance in Milwaukee on the 24th at Franl<ie's
Cabaret,  with  Miss Ashley as emcee, and
before  that  hits   Madison  on  the   l8th  at
Rod's, at 9:30 with $3 Tap Beer Bust from 5 -
8.  (With my luck, I'd win a date with the man
of my di.earns and we'd get home and I'di)e
ready  to  poun`ce  when  all  of a  sudden  he
passes  out  from  drinking  too  many  suds
during  the  beer bust!)

For all you dart buffs, Camp in Wausau
has  a dart  tournament  coming  up  on Jam.
2lst.    It's   $2   to   enter,    trophies   wil.I   be

Continued on page 22 .
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Our SUNDAYS are
still exciting.  We're
doing  S3 for all the
Tap Beer you can

consume from
5 - 8 pin

And -then on
Jan.18th -we're
bringing back the

ever popular
DATING GAME

at 9:30 pin

e'
Valentine's Week

Festivities
(Feb.11  -18)

featuring our annual
FtoDDIE

AWAFtDS
Wed.,  Feb.18
submit, your

nominatjons now!
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awarded, and it is a benefit for Cpl. Camp
also has two shows coming up "Lets Hear lt
For  Me"  on  the  28th,  and  on  the  31st,
Rhonda Moore has her birthday show.

Henry  follows  his  solo  party  earlier  this
month  with a  customer appreciation night
on Friday, Jam. 23rd at the Grand Avenue
Pub. He.ll provide free tap beer from 8 to 11.

There's  going  to  be  a  touring  series  of
benefit shows for Green Bay's Center Pro-

£:t::Ct.h(ec2P4't)i.beri':1;nugra:n€,?iFdp.!RprFg:
One,  One  For All" is composed of a  core
group of performers featuring Miss Ebony
DeAngelo. Each show will be different, with
vafying guest performers at each stop. The
tour moves to 1101 West in Appleton for a
show on Jan.  25th,  and  then the following
weekend, reappears in Green Bay at Who.s
on the 31st.

Super Bowl Sunday brings us game par-
ties at Gay Street Station, the Ballgame.
and Back East  in Madison.

Jo  Dee's in Racine brings us a Country
week from Jam. 26th thru the 31st. They'll be
offering  country  music  and  drink  specials
nightly,

dtiut
THE  MINT  BAR  11

would  like to thank one and
all for coming to and donat-
ing all the wonderful items at
trfe Mint Bar ll's 2nd Annu`al
"AUCTION FOR M.A.P.". We

viish    to    thank    all    who
donated'time   and   a   very
walrm  and special thanks to
auctioneer Frank and Kenny
from:Chicago.

$635.00 RAISED!
Thanks from:

Betty and Rosie
and the Staff of the

MINT  BAR  11

Madison's  New  Bar  celebrates  it's  3rd
Anniversary on Tuesday, January 27th, with
an always festive affair. Thanks to the Cafe
Palms. they always serve the most unique
and tantalizing hot hors de'ouvres, brought
around to you by waiters carrying big trays
of food. I expect other festivities throughout
the evening. Leave it up to Rodney and crew
to do it right.

La  Cage  kicks  off their  "Card  Sharks"
night on the 28th, giving anybody a chance

!°usY}:'h::dy::etr#:::htt°{th:Vacs:ai::ftine.
Back  East  in  Madison kicks off it's  lst

Thursday  of  the  month  Countrty/Western
Night  with  50¢  tap  beer,  and down  home
sounds. Then on the`8th of Feb. they bring
Club  219's  Ginger  Spice  for  a  show  with
special guest artists. Cover is $2 and show-
time is 9:30pm.

Wrapping things up is Bradley's Birthday
Bash  at  Club  Milwaukee  on  Thursday,
Feb.   5th  starting  at  9pm.  With  Bradley,
Mark and the crew around you can always
expect lots of fun and surprises.

Oh,  by  the  way,  I've  been  in  contact
recently with what seems to be a very vigor-
ous group in the Wisconsin Rapids & Stev-
ens Point area. What with the university in
the Point. there's got to be a concentration
of students that ar.e gay and lesbian. And. in
small towns where there's not a bar to call
y.ourown,whatdoyoudo?Youputtogether
a .group  like  the  M.N.D.C.  and  hold a gay
dance at a bar called The Flame one night a
week.                                       They  had their
Christmas Party and Sent me some pictures.
Now I know I said I wouldn't cover Christ-
mas  stu(f`  but  these  are  the  first  photos
we`ve  ever  gotten  from  that  area.  and  I
thought we should  run them any`^/ay.

That`s that...play safe.      `

Progr.essive Dance
Shows Progress
For GLC

The  gay  and  lesbian  community  at  the

gsns`::;rast;ttoyn£{thwris:°snt:1::nrj'vwfi:%e6oi=

:irftifua.#.eusiyn:i::gn??.Xmp:#esc:i::
Dance Party". The dance will take place on
Friday, February 6. 1987 from 8:30 p,in. until
1:30 a.in. in the Student Union Snack Bar at

Continued on page 50 .
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i:n¥v!rr:#,:;,f:r!th%j:ett::#;:g¥e%ar%::t%:j
• They distributed and analyzed a statewide
survey of gays and lesbians to ascertain the
level  of  violence  and  harrassment  expe-
rienced by our community. The survey was
sponsoredbytheNationalGayandLesbian
Task    Force    who   compiled   nationwide
results  and  presented  them  at  Congres-
sional    hearings    on   violence   against
minorities.
•  Questionaires  were  also  distributed  on

L€tg;aa:a#oe:|tihw:£n#smh:alfh:%]¥crt?I::3
another directed at gays and lesbians with
physical and or developmental disabilities.

iE:ig#a;hdth:::;::a!t::i.sq::t?fR:,Fetps:!o!'::org:•`Fair  Employment  for  Lesbians  and  Gay
Men". The Council was consistent in urging
those who felt they had been discriminated
against to file coinplaints with the EFiD.
•  29  State .agencies had  their  contracting
't#aqunag:.:?sV:grm*abt?otnh?a::uu:gc:I::geanriH[:

sexual orientation was included in the equal
opportunities portion of each contract.
•.ln  response  to  letters  from gay inmates
requesting    assistance    and    because    of

:amgp€:rn::*gt§r:on£:I:s:on:As;t#:£e:#c:I:'u¥grtcw#ni
residents, counselors and staff at Waupun,
Ethan Allen and Taycheechh, members met
with  the  Administrator  of  the  Division  of
Correclionsandhistrainingchieftodevelop
atralningcurriculumcomponentongayand
lesbian issues for corrections personnel.
• The Council involved itself in the issue Of

i:,Tfo:::q¥#tfnagmtphua:eas,ian8TP8S:::t:::::
:boa?P|%W'#%r:g¥,::I?epsp°detucn:tj:Su'cqt¥danai

¥{#;;i;I;::;o::¥je#:§j:,h:I:rg;:;;£[tg;::a:r£
;hce}{::,r:{q#::t{s':uteh:a¥h¥r#::da°c`oRnet:=ntt:r3

=nae,.,eT,eoEev%tnet:ni;g7:greed::bringthe
• The Council spent two years developing a

bibliography    of   recommended   titles   of
books that contain accurate information of

:is#p:u:p'#:3:a::i::#e:fi::o:tni:;ns#::,:sd::!a::
• The council received requests from many
other states for information on it's activities
and  for  assistance  in  efforts  to  pass  anti-
discrimination  legislation or defeat anti-gay
initiatives  in  other  states  and  cities.  For
example:  Governor Earl called the Cover-
nor  o(  Maine  to  urge  him  to  support  the
addition of sexual orientation to that state's
civil  rights  lau;s.  The  Governor  also  sent
personal letters to each member Of the New
York City Council urging their support for
similar bills.  Support  was also  provided  to
advocacy   groups   fighting  anti-gay   rights
referendum in Houston. and Proposition 64,
the LaRouche initiative in California.
•  The  Council  co-sponsored  the  Great
hakes Lesbian and Gay Health conference
with the Howard Brown Memorial Clinic Of

!u!ifn:ir,::?ure#%yi%ETixg:,:::u:p::i:ogf
Northeastern   Wisconsin,   the   Milwaukee
AIDS Project, the Madison AIDS Support
Network, Blue Bus Clinic and several other

I  individual grant requests.

• By early  1984. the Council's number one
emphasis became AIDS. They in many ways
became the lead agency; urging more fund-
ing for research,  treatment, and long term

i::?:;osnu%gfefrt:naithtr3rasfff:ra::::{::a:i:a:i
educate  themselves  and  to  increase  com.
munity   treatment   resources.   They   also
became very involved in legislation and rule-
making related to AIDS.

:,oTnheoynw8:§:dat:dp|:=bratnascct:riLee;nr`:gTE::
media. They spcke at conventions, worked
with  local  news  outlets  to  improve  their

I  reporting on gay issues,. and became local
media contacts.

``     In conclusion of their Final Report, Coun-

cil members said "We had come to under.
stand what il means to gay men`and lesbians

;onEa,voegeen,:;:,:daec5e;sns;ouro:{a:%erhTgmh:::
-official's vision o/ a just  society."                   .
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Sunday thru T
9pm

$2 BEER- BUST
Thursqgys, 9pm

We honor
WreckRcomPdrafi`ckets

All of Milwaukee's there
FRIDAYS,'9pm

75¢
OUBLE
•$2. Cover.

Benefits MA:P

Gay Games 11
Photo Booklet•A|)ailable

Sorl Frc]ncl'sc`o ~ A SENSE 0F PRIDE
-The  Story  of  Gay  Games  11  has  been
released  by  Pride  Publications  anc]  is  now
available  in bookstores.  It is written by Roy-  #®; gv°eerit Dlrector  of  Communications  for

The  book  features  thirty-two  profiles  c)I
athletes  and Gay Games officials including
Dr.   Tom   Waddell,   founder   and  spiritual
leader  of  the  organization.  Gay  Games  11,

I . held in August 1986, attracted athletes from

17 countries competing in a wide variety of
sports.   Over   20,000  spectators  attended
Opening and Closing Ceremofiies.

cisE:¥Acr?sezasA:hY::rcns;e:Eewj:ha;a%:La:;
organizing committee.  He also competed jr`
the  track  and  field events, winning a silver

`:ee€:;;`,i::;I;:~k;:;hv:a:r_gv;;;€;;;;eh:s:3ro::3"Olympic" court  case.  "My  goal  in  writing

and   publishing   this   book   is   to   promot€'

3?e#a£Fyy£;t9hn€:£::::+e£:k¥yagG#:&feets::,ig;¥:¥°¥nf
important   demonstration  of  our  love  for
each  other  and our presence in  the world
community."

A SENSE OF PRIDE   is one Of the mos+

:::::St¥:d.g]:¥{'ce,Su%`::o::rcg5moepnht:::esraepv£:

£:rkGo?ye€£Te::]gaanyd:L'dre,::i:::tj#ottho:
graphers. The principal photographer, Scott
MCLennan,.studied at  the School of Visual
Arts in  New, York City.

Pfi/DE   is   being   sold   by   Hany   W.
Schwartz    Books    in    Milwaukee,
lJnabrid6ed   Books   in   Chicago   and  A
Brothers Touch in Minneapolis.

It  can  also  be  obtained  through:  Pride
Publications, 2261 Maiket Street, Suite 306-
R,  San Francisco,  CA 94114

The cover price is $14.95, plus $2.00 ship-
ping/handling (Calif residents add 97 cents
per copy, sales tax). The publisher accepts

Co.nlinued on page  50.
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___       CALENDAR_a_±
Friday, January 16

GAMMA-Game Night, boardgames, VHS
movie  free-for all.  7:30pm,  call  372-9996 for
more  info  and  location.

Saturday, January 17
M&M  Club  - Live entertainment by Faron
Evans.

S'unday, January 18
CCBA'  -  Wine  Tasters  mixing/socializihg,
fun,  call  a at 278-0328.

Gay Street Station r Live music with Kris-
tie  Kay  from  5  to  9.

Rod's  (Madi=on)  -  The  "Dating Game"  is
back at 9:30pm, $3 tap beer bust from 5 to 8.

Monday, Januarty  19
IN  STEP  moving  week  through  the  23rd.
Re-opening  al  225  S.   2nd  Street  on  Jan.
26th.  New  phone  number  will  be  278-7840

Tuesday, January 20
ALLIES (Waukesha) - Discussion groiips:
Gay   Couples   from   7   -8:15;  Rel.atives  &      i

Friends  from  8:30  +  9:30.  Call  542-5735  for
info.

Wednesday, January 21
Camp (Wausau) -Benefit Dart tourney, $2
entry   tee,   trophies   awarded,   Beer   Bust,
benefil  for  Cpl.

Thursday, January 22
Danceleria - "Menergy" Male Dancers pre-
miere tonight,  $2 cover.

Friday, January 23
Milwaul{ee   Coalition  on  `AIDS  Policy
Issues  meeting at 2pm,  Medical  Center at
76th  and  Mill  Road.

GALANO Club - "No Talent" talent show,
9:30pm   at    Clubhouse,.1428   N.   Farwell
Avenue.

Grand Avenue Pub -Customer Apprecia-
tion  Night  with  free  tap  I)eer from  8 to  11.

Saturday, January 24
>Camp (Wausau)  - "All For One,  One For
All"  Benefit tour with Ebony DeAngelo and
special   guests.   A   benefit   tor   Cpl,   Sl.50
Cover.

M&M Club -Live entertainment with Diana
Laff€y  and  Kathy`  O'Hara.

Frankie's  Cabaret  -  The all  new  .`Dating
Game",1lpm,  hosted  by Miss'Ashley.

Sunday, January 25
1101 West (Appleton) -"All For One, One
For   All_"   Benefit   show   tour,   .with   Ebony
DeAngelo and friends,  Benefit  for  CP[.

Gay Street Station - Super Bowl party.
Back East (Madison) - Super Bowl Party,
open at 4, game at 5, big screen.TV, buffet,
Bloody Mary and Screwdriver specials.

Ballgame  -  Super  Bowl  Party  with  buffet
and prizes during the game.

Continued on pege 25 .



RDj€Lk,   Rick , and Henry  during Henny's 1 year solo party at the helm Of the Grand Avenue
Pub.

•Fca°r::##T,Dperg^e_2a4A.. +.,A.+. ^, a_..__    I" All, fur one*-*=*L
Far+^n]  _  Th^  I:„^.-^_^J..._I,`._I_  _f n__:___               .

showtime, no cover.
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In STEP reopens in our new location at 225
S. 2nd Street today. Our new phone number
is  278-7840.

Jo'Dees   (Racine)   -Country  week  with.
country music and daily drink specials. Thru
the  31st.

Tuesday, January 27
New Bar (Madison) -3rd Anniversary cele-
bration with hot hors de'ouvres trays, other
festivities  throughout  the evening.

Jo'Dees (Racine) - See  1/26

Wednesday, January 28
IN STEP Deadline - 5pm today for Volume
4, Issue #2 (the Feb. 5th issue). Don't forget
the office moved  to 225 S. 2nd Street!

Camp (Wausau) -.`Let's Hear lt For Me" a
concert  rehearsal  with a variety of stars.

Jo`Dees (Racine) - See  1/26.

ha   Cage   -   Premiere   of   weekly   "Card
Sharks"`

Thursday, January 29
Danceteria  -  "A  Taste  Of Hollywood" at
10pm, $2 cover.  Live vocalists,  more.

Jo'Dees  (Racine)  - See  1/26.

Friday, January 30
PUBLIC  HEARING  -Milwaukee's 'public
hearing on insurance company policies and
rules regarding HIV testing.  loam,  2300 N.
Martin  Luther King Drive.  (See article else-
where  in  this  issue),

Jo'Dees (Racine) - See  1/26.

Saturday, Januarty 31
Camp (Wausau) - Rhonda Moore's Birth-
day Show with guest entertainers.

Who's - "All For One, One For All" Benefit

OI.e For All--
A BENEFIT TOUR

EBONP#eSeRnggdubcyT|oNs

c,pH.X°ins,?,a?,Sg,rc#.°&..rmo.s
Ea(;h show will be dirforenl alid

rcature unique gucsl pcrform`crs

Sat.,  Ja,,.  24
CAMP"Slappin Sabl.jna" I.elui.ns

wjtl\  the Ultra  Hot
EBONY  & CO..

Siili.  Jam.  25
1101 WEST

``1  Will  Sui.vlve"

with
Ebony & Co.

Sat.,  Jail.  31
WHO'S``Imaglnc!`lsomewhei.e

OVER  THE  RAINBOW"
wjlh  Ebony  &  Co.

I)I,()(;(!(j(15   To

(,r  I,`,,j ,,,,,   J],I..

N()I.Illcasl

±        wi`:t.`:;,..vsiri',sAIDS
+   Rt:s(]ui`{:(}  Ccnlcr

I           (414)437-7400
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Tuesdays219meI.`r
Girls10:30pmI_I__The

showli

Show   Tour   with   Ebony   DeAngelo   and
guests.  A  benefit  for  CPI.

Jo'De.es (Racine) - See  I/26.

Sunday, February I'Jo'Dees (Racine) - See  1/26. final night of

Country Week.

Danceteria  -  `M€nergy'  Male  Dancers  ar
10pm,  $2 cover.

Back  East  (Madison)  - Beginning tonight
and  every  first  Thursday  after,  Country/-
Western  Night  with 50¢  tap beer.

club    Milwaukee    -    Bradley's   Birthday
Party, 9pm, Fun and Surprises.

Continued on page 50 .
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Frankle`s Cabaret  had ils 9ala Grand Opening prior to Christmas.

The Queen ol the ..Vela Vila Vegamin" commerciats _
the talented & witty Miss Baby Jane
Hudson Luas hostess jor the event.

Suntd held the Cabaret.a owner,
Frankie. on his lap...

DAILY SPECIALS
Mon.  &  Tues.
50¢ Shots
Schnapps

-Wed.

STARLIGHT
9:30,  SI  Can  Beer  &

$1  flail  Drinks

Th`urs.
COME &

GET DIZZY
Spin  your drink  price

1st
Anniversary

Feb.14
1st Annual
Mr &  Miss

PIVOT
CLUB

CONTEST
Feb.15

Applications available NOW
$1,300  in  CASH  PRIZES!

NEW HOUPS:
Mon.-Sat.open at 7

•     Sund-ay,openat3
2/3rd's of a mile u.esl of Hay. 41  on 88

4815  V('. 1lrosapeci Ai.e., japple>toii, 730-0440
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Mondays
$5. fol. all the
flail you can

Drink!
Tuesdays
S3 Beer

& Soda Bust
Wednesday

Tappers - 50¢
F)ail  Dinks - 75¢

all night
' Thursdays

S3 Beer -&
WineBust

Sundays
S3. Beer Bust

8-close
NEW HOURS:

Mon.  -  Fri.,  7 to close
Sat.  & Sun.  - 3 to close
'9K4eftgh¥8a£X,jt5S;5

•Continued firom page 37

rn€:dt£:'';irhj:sbE::€e:jE#cnr%aaiead:°untain
The young prince faintedand could not be

revived   for  several   hours.   When  he  did
regain consciousness, he refused to eat for
days and spent the time crying. The suit he
had been forced to wear had to be torn from
his body.

Meanwhile. Katte lay on the scaffold, his
head sitting severed from its neck, staring at
Frederick's window. The two lovers, one in
death, faced each other for three days until
Katte was buried.                                            .

•Con&inued firom page 10
munity meetings in locations throughout the
state. ,Between June .83 and Oct. 86. Com-
munity  meetings were  held in 22 state loc-

K;:.it#|Ct:#eget::dmReae!i:e¥heldinGreen
The nature Of the meetings varied accord-

ing to the cornposition of the groiip attend-
ing    that    particular    meeting.    Typically,
attendance consisted of members of the les-

%nnarndggaar::.°cmoTeu£`t:f8::ah£,Cit:aitnhdcsaurr:
workers, counselors, women.s groups. law
enforcement personnel and news reporters.
Occasionally, representatives from the may-
or.s  `office,  county  government.   the  high
schools  and  the  District  Attorney's  office
attended. Prior to`all meetings, every related
governmentalofficeoragencyandallidentif-
iable  and  appropriate  local  groups  were
inviled to attend.

Business Meetings
The   Council  also   conducted  Business

Meetings in either Madison or Milwaukee at
least once evedy-other month. The agenda
includedsubcommitteemeetings.reportsto
Co-Chairs,  and  staff reports.  Often  there
were presentations to the Council by`state
emplnyees  from  Divisions  with  which  the
Council   had   business.   Several  speakers
made presentations, and various commun-
itv representatives requested the assistance
of the Council or appeared for information.

Councjl Achjeuemerlfs
Specific    activities   undertaken   by   the

Council, within the guidelines set up in Exec.
utive Order 9. were determined by the inter.
€sts and abilities of the members, requests
by the public, currem events. the legislative
agenda   and   emerging   issues   within   the
9overrimer``.  `        Gontlnuedonpege43.
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A WOIVIAN'S  VIEW by  Linda  Henderser

Instep is proud to welcome Gay Chicago
c¥olumnistLindaHendersenloourpagee.
This is the first o| her colunms that u;ill iiou)
appear on a regular basis in Instep. We'ue
tried  lo  find  a  woman  columnist  here  in
Mlu)aukee. but to no avail, and otter admir-
ipg her ulriting style and sense o| humor in
Gay Chicago u)e asked for permission to
reprint   her  iLlork  here.   Linda  hopes  this
helps us to get more ujomen's participation
in Instep.

On Love & Lust
1986 was another year of the Great Les-

Ea#f!gtrhaet!%nyref:°|mk:£!:¥:rdt:::fntgeor;
being  dumped-the  other  half  wish  they
Were.

;g£;s,fwley::¥snb:,i:a:I:e,I::#p::n:s:help::fsfogf:3,:fe:
and   weeks   and   months   analyzing   the
dynamics of the "three-year-itch" and came
to the  conclusion that three years was the
time by which we had fully appreciated the
hundreds  of endearing qualities that made
our lover the most wonderful human being
in the universe as well as discovering several
not-so-encleating qualities that tempted our
Jp|inri::dth::hTecee.yg::orcan¥,.swh:t,jj::jnft¥

troubled  relationships while  silently weigh-
ing   our   current   relationship~against   the
approaching march of time.

The world is moving faster now, and so

::eupTeejo,rtnhoe;i:gtgt:i:,s.tfiawwhfonngmheaej:nygo:
been together?" I wonder if they even know
each other`s last name. Among friends and
acquaintances  I  haven`t  seen  in  a  while,  I
never ask "How.s Nancy (Susan/Beth)," but
listen  for mention of her name or, if discre-
tion allows` inquire about the status of their
relationship.

The lesbian geneology of our friends and
our   present/past   lovers   (you   remember
Nancy who went with Susan who used to go
with   Belh   but   is   now   with   Jean;   that's
Nancy.  not  Susan.  who  used  to  go  with
Carole  who went  with  Beth  before  Susan
did).

And we still bond, searchihg for the fairy-
lale  endi.ng,   ``someday   my  prince(ss)  will

come," and the great American dream "until
death do us part." We enter each realtion.
ship like Madonna`s Virgi.n, touched for the
very first time-our past forgotten, our pres-
ent made glorious by love, our future before
uS.

The past , momentarily forgotten, is never-
theless relentless; it seeps back with memo-
ries of all  the Nancys. Susans,  Beths.  Past
lovers,   past   hurts,   past   mistakes   affect
permanently who we are,  how we act and
react.

The capacity  to apply experiences from
the past in the present to project the future is
a  uniquely  human ability.  That this intellec-
tual process fails in matters of love and lust,
rather than a failure Of the process is a failure
of our application.

Inpuli`commentsi'suggestions  and   reac-
l±o.ns  are  welcome_.  I^lrite  Linda  c/o.-  Gay
Chicago Magazine: 1527 N. Wells. Chicag6,
lL 60610.                                                                    ~

(ST.I,,3
Jan. 26 - Feb. 1

COUNTRY WEEK
• Country Music
• Drink Specials

all week

Feb`. 6-7
0LDIES

SOCK HOP
Weeker)d

Zi3® R.clne St.
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5 Jinalisl s competed for $1.000 in prizes.

1sl runner up Tim.
La Cage "Strut  Your Stu|j" winner Big Al.
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•ConLinued From page 36
The plan was doomed from the start. As`

Frederick himself admitted later, he was sur-
rounded  by spies.

Nevertheless,  in  mid-October,  while  the
King was away,  the two took to horse and
fled.   The  monarch  received  word  almost
immediately   and   sent   troops   to   capture
them  alld  charged  them  as  "deserters," a
crime  that  carried  an automatic  penalty of
death-         `

They were easily caught and  imprisoned
together at the fortress of Kurstrin, outside
Berlin.  Their cells were directly above each
other,  one  floor  apart.  A  hastily convened
court-martial  quickly  convicted  them  both
according  to  the  King`s  wish.  They  stood,
hearing    the    sentence,    as    Wilhelmina
reports.  "without  moving  a  muscle",  per-
haps happy that if die they must , at least they
would meet death together.

However,  the  king  had  other  plans.  He
ordered Major Schenk, the officer in charge,
to tell Katte that he was to die and die alone
but within Frederick's sight. The prince was
not  to be informed  until  the last  moment.

According to the king's`order,  a  scaffold
was erected in front of Frederick's window.
Seeing it , he later told his sister, he believed
that he and Ka"e would die on it and he was
composed at  the prospect.

Early in the morning of Nov. 6,1730, Fred-
Crick was awakened and told waht was going
to  happen.  He  collapsed  into a frantic  des-
|>air  of  pitiful  weeping  and  pleaded  to  be
allowed   to  write  to  his  father  to  beg  for
Katte's life. This was denied. Instead, he was
forced  iiito  a  plain  brown  suit,  identical  to
the one Katte was to wear. Then he was tied
to  the  bars  of  the  window   to  watch  his
beloved  die.

As  Wilhelmilia  reports  the  scene,  Katte
slowly  mounted  the scaffold,  turning ivhen
he heard Frederick cry out, "I am miserable,
dear Kalte.  Oh,  that  I were in your place."

Kate nodded, made no reply for what was
there to say and knelt before the headsman.
Then he looked to the window to see for one
last  time the face he had learned to love so
well.

"Had  I  a  thousand  lives,  my  beloved,  I

would lay them all down for you."

These were.the last words that Frederick
heard his lover say. With one stroke, Katte's

Cbntinued on page 38 .
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C2lJ_R_ STORYq        bv T_€_!:!y]39±gbpeL±bJL
Frederick The Great

One of the most powerful monarchs of
the  18th  Century was Frederick the Great,
King  of  the  German  state  of  Prussia.  The
memoirs of his sister, Wilhelmina, published
in  1888,  tell  a  strange  and  tragic  story.

Ih  1730, Frederick was a lonely man of 18.
Handsome,  with  strikingly  large  blue eyes,
he was highly intelligent and devoted to art,
music  and  literature.  His father, King Fred-
Crick William I, believed all such things to be
effiminate.  To show  his distaste  for his son
and heir, the king was in the habit of beating
him regularly with a thick cane and refused
to let the youth eat untilthe king had spat on
his  plate.  When  Frederick didn't  react,  his
father's  contempt  deepened.  "If  my  father
had  (rea(ed  me  the  way  I  treat  you,"  he
raged,  "I  would  have  killed  him  without  a
thought,"

Afraid  and  terribly  lonely,  young Freder-
ick wandered the palace gardens night after
night.  Then  one  evening,  he  heard  in  the
twilight  the  notes of a flute.  He saught  out
the musician who turned out  to be Lieuten-

ant  Hans  von Katte.  Katte was  25 and the
son  of a  general.  He  had  dark  good  looks
with  black  hair  and eyebrows overhanging
deep-set  eyes.

It was almost love at first sight. They spent
as much time together as possible. If others
noticed,  as they did, they did not know nor
care.  They were, as  the  prince confided  to
his  sympathetic  if  uncomprehending  sister
Wlhelmina,  deeply ar`d  devotedly  in  love.

The palace of the  Prussian  King in  Pots-
dam was not Versailles where such an affair
might  have  been winked at and they began

E°re8:::cTt:{dr#[:n:rsier:Y£:;esh°aTet:hbeere:
place  where  they  could be  together all  the
time and indulge in their interests in the arts.

In   early  October,   1730,   Frederick  and
Katte  made  plans-for  flight.  Their  plotted
destination`was England. To get them there
and   to   keep   t|`em   in   bed-and   board-the
prince began to sell quietly his most valuable
possesions.  The  idea  was  that  they  would
wait until the king was absent from court and
flee_

Continued on page 37 .
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Fri. - SOT.. - $1  DRINKS and  The
Best in Video and Dance Music
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Mon.-rues. -PULL TABS ALL  NITE
Thurs.  -PIZZA NITE
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Comming WEDNESDAYS
(Beginning Jan. 28Ih)

CAID SHARKS!
Anybody can play - Anybody can win

FUN  roR  EVERyoNE!
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Have you ever stopped to think that your
happiness, the happiness of your roommate,
your parents and friends, that slut who lives
down  the  hall,  world leaders, drag queens,
cute bartenders,  as well as your success in
picking up huiiky young men depends to a
great extent upon your ability to carry on an
interesting and intelligent  conversation?

Do you realize that the people who date all
the   cute   guys,   get   people   to   buy   them
driliks,  win lip-synch contests, and can gel
away with wearing loud mismatched polyes-
ter  outfits,  are  usually  those  who  can  talk
engagingly  and  distinctively?

If you follow these suggestions and apply
the  rules  incorporated  in  this  coiirse,  you
too can reap the benefits befitting of a spar-
kling conversationalist.

Rule Number 1
When Talking ln A Group Of Four Or
More,  Try  Not  To Act Lil{e A Big Fat
Whore.

With today's gay community more aware
ol health issues certain topics should be con-
sidered as taboo in polite conversation. To

y W.W.  We//s ///
avoid embarassment and the chagrim Of oth-
ers try  to avoid such  questions as:

1. Gee, I heard you went home with that real
cute  waiter  last  weekend.  Is  it  true  what
every-one says? I mean in his weenie really
the size of a roll of Certs?

2.  Is  it  true  that  your  boyfriend  is so kinky
that  one  morniiig  he  went   to  make  you
french toast and got his toiigue caught in the
toaster?

3.  Is il  true  that you're in the runniiig as the
herpes poster child?

4. How would you like to go to my place and
play escaped convict  and warden's wife?

Rule Number Two:
If   You   Talk   Fteally   Nellie,   A   Butch
Number Might Punch You Right ln The
Belly.

There  is  nothing  wrong  with  being  you
and  expressing  your  true  inner-self.  How-
ever, some people, caught up in the excite-
ment    of    the   momeiit    may    go   a    little
overboard  to  the  point  that  their topics of
i`onversations  and  manner  of  expression



Euie and Shirley won  the "Dating Game" c\t a.ay Street Station.

Rosie  --   and how much did  thal6 cost you at  the Mint  II's MAP Auction?
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may` cause confusion and repulsion to a cas-
ual  friend  of an  aquaintance.  Bear in mind
that you want  [o give people a good impres-
sion,  not  try to make  them lose a stomach
full of nachos and bean dip. Statements and
questions to avoid are ones like:
1.  Do  you  ever get  this sudden urge  to rip
down  the  drapes  off  the  windows,  slip  on
your mother's favorite black pumps, put on
a Diana Ross album and lip-synch her songs
in  a  full  length mirror.

2.  The  other  day  I  was  walking down  the
street    and    I    saw    this    beautiful,    large
breasted, bloiide woman a`nd all I could think
about was  I wished  I looked  th`at good in a
halter  top.

3. Which color nail polish do you think goes
with  this ac|ua marine  blouse?

4.  Refering to members of the male sex as;
she, her, girl, honey pie, my little sugar cook-
ie, a blueberry muffin, witch, whench, bitch,
cunt-lips  or  miss.

Rule Numbe.r Three:
lf  lt's  Gossip  You  Like  To  Spout,  Be
Careful  Or You  Could Get Your Eyes
Scratched Out.

I  don`t  think  anyone  really  likes  to  hear
gt)ssip.  In  fact, gossip and rumor spr,eading
works   against   anyone   trying  to  improve
their  conversation  technique.  Like  the  old
sclying  goes;  "Those  living in  glass  houses,
have to wash windows alc)t." Instead of foc-
using   on   people.s   negative   points   try   to
focus  on  the  positive,  such  as:

1.   Oh  well,  yes  he  is  a  bit  over-weight.  I
mean. I did hear that his bathtub has stretch
marks.  but  he  does  look  a  little  thinner  in
really  loose  fitting clothes.

2. Oh iio, I`m not saying he was an ugly child,
I`m just  saying that  his mother didn't  like to
go near him, so she fed him with`a sling-shot.

3.  Well,  I.in not  saying that his sex  life is no
go(>d. I just heard that he wasn't too thrilling
in  bed.  I  guess  the  last  time  he  had sex his
hand  fell  asleep.

4.  Not  I'm  iiot  saying that  his parents don't
like hini` I just heard a story of the time, as a
sm{ill boy. he got seperated from his parents
at  a shoppiiig mall. He went up to a security
guard and asked him lo help fihd his parents
and  hc' said,  "G€>e,  kid` I don`t know if I can.
There arc> so many places they could hide."

Coming  jan.  24th
DATING  GAME

Every  Sat.  at   I  Ipm
Sign  up  Now

. hosted by Miss Ashley

Sunday Special
BIoody  Mary.s  Sl.

comp,jmenffhreyesHeam&Ro,,s

Mondays
Get  Lucky with  Randy

See  Nichole  get  `butch
Iopm,  prizes  & raffles

Wednesdays
Eat,  Drink & Be Mary

Party Trays`  Thursdays

SI  Daiquiris.
We'Il  blend  your  favorites!

Made  with  real  fruits.

Don't forget  Frankie's  eligible.
See  his  booking  agent-Mark,

for  a  Possible  date.

(Parking  ln  Car  Wash  Lot  after  7)
1655  S.  ist  Street

645-7444
Mon. -  Fri.  Open  at 7
Sat. at  2pm   Sun. Ipm




